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GAME INJURY FATAL TO OUTSTANDING ATHLETE

Sieve Bourn, 14, an outstand
ing athlete and popular fresh
man student at Platon High 
School, died Tuesday morning 
la Lubbock's Methodist Hospital 
after he sustained an Injury in 
a football game her* last Thurs
day night.

Steve la the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tin. Bourn, 1440 w. Lynn. 
1 uneral services are scheduled 
at 2 p.m. today In th* Slaton 
High School Auditorium.

officiating last rites will be 
Ui# Rev. Clinton Eastman, pas- 
tor of Weatview Baptist; Rev. 
Bruce larks, pastor of First 
United Methodist, and Rev. 
Johniue Moore, pastor of F irst 
Christian Church.
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School Leases 

Evans Facilities 

To County CAB
Slaton School Board, In a 

special meeting Monday morn
ing, approved the leasing of the 
Evan* school facilities to the 
Lubbock County Community 
Action Board.

The CAB had previously sub
mitted a proposal to use the 
school building facilities for s 
community center In the south
east part of Slaton. Trustees 
approved the lease with the 
provision that th* CAB make 
necessary repairs and provide 
maintenance for the school 
building. No repairs were 
(denned for the gym.

Activities whlchth* CAB pro
posed for the Evans building 
included t  general Information 
office, adult education classes 
story-book hours for pr* - 
schoolers, youth recreation, 
senior cltlten meetings, and 
self - Improvement courses for 
young girls snd adult women.

Th* school board has another 
special meeting aet today at 
7:30 p.m. Purpose of the sess
ion Is to meet with s citizens’ 
committee which has requested 
transportation tor school stu
dents living In southeast Slaton.

The citizens’ group met with 
the trustee* two weeks ago 
to request consideration on bus
ing of students. Chester Foster 
was spokesman for the com
mittee. The group was Inform
ed that state law does not re
quire for the school to provide 
transportation for students 
within a two-mile radius of 
setool, nor are funds provided 
tor ' ‘ City*' transportation.

Trustees also reminded that 
Um  Slaton school District op
erates under a unitary system, 
so this would not be a sit
uation where busing Is re - 
quested to achieve racial bal
ance.

Mourns Loss of Freshman Gridder
I he casket will remain closed 

at the funeral services. Burial 
will b« in Englewood Cemetery 
under direction of F ou n ds.

All Slaton school* w illb *d is
missed Thursday, It was an
nounced by Supt. J. C. Me - 
Cl*sky. Junior high, freshman 
and junior varsity football 
games were postponed this 
week.
Steve was injured in a fresh

man football gam# her* last 
Thursday night with an Ifelou 
team. He was hurt on th* last 
play of the third quarter wh*n 
he mad* a tackle of an oppos
ing player, officials theorized 
U»at the other boy's knee might 
have hit his helmet when Stev*

mad* the tackle.
He attempted to walk off the 

field after the Injury, but fell 
back to the ground. He was 
Uken to Mercy Hospital, then 
U*e Slaton ambulance rushed 
him to Methodist Hospital where 
be was lmmedlataly put on the 
critical list with s blood clot 
to tbs head.

Bourn had sustained a con
cussion about tour weeks ago 
in a game at Plalnvlew. He was 
held out of contact for several 
weeks before being given per
mission tp piny again.

Stev* was an outstanding ath
lete--not only in football but In 
basketball, track and baseball, 
lie was also an honor student

and was valedictorian of the 
slaton Junior High School class 
the past school yw r, He was 
an All-star player In U til*  
League baseball, and mad* the 
Labe Ruth All-Stars last year 
as t  14-year-old.

A “ Steve bourn Memorial 
Scholarship’ ’ was initiated in 
Slaton Tuesday, and memorials 
msy be mailed or taken to Cit
izens State Bank.

The Slaton Tiger football 
teem dedicated its F rldsy night 
game to Steve, and youth ded
icated a musical to him Sun
day night at the First Baptist 
Church. This week’ s school 
paper, “ Tiger's Cag*»’ , was 
also dedicated to the youth.

Steve was born Nov. 5, 1955 
in Slaton. He was a member 
of West view Baptist Church, 
being baptized on April 2,1967. 
Ills father is employed by Santa 
F# Railways.

survivors include his par
ents; two brothers, Timmy and 
Gary, both of the home; hla 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Bourn of slaton; and 
Ids maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John 1 Ulott of slaton.

Pallbearers will be slaton 
coaches Ernie Davis, Weldon 
Mize, Bill Shaha, Kenneth llous- 
den, R. G. Copeland and Joe 
Sparkman. His freshman coach 
Jackie Steward, will alt with 
the family.

^ l a t u n i t e
A M EM BER OF MOST FAM ILIES  IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

60th Y#«r, Na. 4 Llbhtth Coaaty, Slataa, Tai. Tkarsdiy, October 29, 1*70 10 Caats

(From Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)
DATE HI LOW

Oct. 26 60 est. 27
Oct. 27 50 34
Oct. 36 76 50
Get. 25 84 48
Oct. 24 62 42
Oct. 23 74 54
Oct. 22 82 45
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Senate Race, Amend merits 
Highlight Tuesday Vote
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HALLOWEEN SALESMEN--Slaton Lions Club 1* selling special 
bags of Halloween "trick -or-trea t’ ’ candy this week, and Lions 
Truett bownds and Wajme Edwards tre  showing getting ready 
to make a few calls. The *1 bags are available from Lions, 
or at The Slatonlte office. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

The Nov. 3 general election 
la Just around the oorner for 
Slaton and Texas voters with 
a race for the U.S. Senate seat 
and a couple of proposed state 
constitutional amendments 
drawing the most voter Interest,

Slaton will have the usual 
three voting boxes open from 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. next Tuesday. 
They are: Box 30—Community 
Clubhouse, for voters north of 
Lubbock St. and west of 9th; 
Box 37— West Ward School, for 
voters south of Lubbock st
and west of 9th; and Box 33— 
8.F . Austin school, tor voters 
east of 9th street.

The local ballot will list can
didates from the C.S. Senate 
level to Justice of the Pete*. 
Only eight Republican candid
ate* are on the ballot, all on 
the state level.

Only local offices on the ballot 
are tor County Commissioner,

Tigers Seek Third Win 
In Row , Host Bulldogs

The Slaton Tigers will be 
shooting tor their third victory 
la a row here Friday night, 
hosting the Tahoka Bulldogs In 
a District 4-AA battle starting 
at 7:30 p,m.

Coach Ernie Davis reported 
the squad In good physical shape 
this week, except for the “ usual 
number of bruises.’ ’ Fullback 
Alan Foody bruised a hip In 
workout Tuesday, but the Tiger

coach thinks the hard-running 
back will be ready Friday.

W hile th* defense continued to 
shine In last week’ s victory 
over ldalou, the offense show
ed signs of movlt* the ball 
with the passing of Junior quart- 
arback Darrell Eastman being 
a bright spot.

Davis said he had not deter
mined whether Eastman or sen
ior signal-caller Terry Mos-

Merchants-Police Meet, 
Discuss Worthless Checks

“ Insufficient funds*’ , “ Noac- 
count’ ’, “ Account dosed” , 
“ Forged signature” .

Each day, businessmen 
across the nation open their 
mall to find on* or more re 
turned checks with on* of the 
above notations. worthless 
checks coat th* nation’ s busi
nesses thousands of lost doll
ars la reveou# each year.

I he Slaton business com - 
luunlty Is not Immune to the 
problem of receiving bad 
check*, what to do about the 
problem locally was th* eub- 
ject of a meeting held last 
Tburs<tey between slaton mer
chant* and th* Police Depart- 
qmdC

la order to try to etem th# 
rlsiag Ude of eorthle## checks 
beiag paesad locally, an agree 
r„,nt »a* re#chad between the 
local merchant* aad th* police 
k> set up a ayetem of Identi
fication on how to handle the

A ‘ hack Identification card 
will b* completed by all par- 
h s i  not known to th* mar- 
cteal la order to cash a check. 
This oard will be tornad over 
to tb# slate* PoUea and will b* 
k<(*  aa 111# for tutor# refer

**thouid a local me reheat at 
say urn# raoatva s •orthlas*
check, that merchant will lm-
m^nstely notify the l®He* » Bd

two other merchants. Each 
merchant notified will In turn 
notify two additional business
men until th* entire commun
ity Is alerted to th* Identity of 
the worthless check passer. It 
la hoped this procedure will 
prevent more than one mer
chant being victimized by a

C arn iva l Set 
Saturday N igh t

The Lien* Chib member* are 
telling Halloween candy snd 
Um  slaton Youi« Homemakers 
are sponsoring a Halloween 
Carnival Saturday night.

I he begs of candy have 130 
pieces of candy In them and 
sell tor 11.00. If you don’ t know 
s Lion to call, we hav* an ample 
supply at Th* >latoalt* office.

The Carnival will be held In 
( 1, Joseph’ s Catholic Hall from 
t  to 10 p.m. Everyone la In
vited to attend.

Some of th* features of th# 
carnival are a Spook House, 
cake walk, flsMag gam*, hall
oo* bust, and ring toe*. A ooo 
cession stand will be open also.

Ckiaf wait Head made a spec
ial plot uua week to motorist* 
who will he drlvtac Mallow### 
sight, “ watch out tor those 
little peopla", he aatd.

bad check.
A parson passing a worth- 

lass check will be oontacted 
snd given only ooe opportunity 
to make arrangements for re 
stitution.

Each merchant attending the 
ineeUng was given the cards 
to b* filled out along with a 
sign to be displayed in their 
store, staUng that any person 
wishing to cash a check in that 
store must fill out a card, un
less th* parson la personally 
known to th* merchant.

Any businessman that was 
unable to attend last Thurs
day's meeting and wlahas to 
participate in th* program la 
advised to contact th* Slaton 
Police Dept., and on* of Its 
members will deliver tha card* 
and sign and give proper In
struction on their us*.

The meeting was conducted 
by Chief waiter B. Head and 
Asst. Chief Glen Farmer. Chief 
Heed Mid, “ W# feel that If aU 
merchants will actively parti 
cl pete, there will be many doll 
ara saved by the merchant* and 
many arrest* made of th* 
would be worthies* check pass 
• r . "

/ / / / / / / / / / / / /
STUDY THE ISSUES,

VOTE TUESDAY!

/ / / / / / / / / / / / /

aer would start against Tah
oka, but he plans on giving 
Eastman more action. The T ig 
er mentor said he might go with 
Uw one “ with the tot hand.”  
And, speaking of that tough 

T iger defense, Slaton has given 
up only two touchdowns in four 
district games. One of those 
was a pass play In th* Denver 
City game, and th* other a 1- 
yard drive by Post following 
a pass Interception.

Junior center Mike Speer 
Is scheduled for more duty this 
week In the offensive line after 
doing a good Job at ldalou. 
Senior center Charlie Gear has 
bean a two-way performer *11 
season and may get a little 
real on offense again this week. 
Davis said senior tackle Allen 
Howard might see some action 
on offense, also.

Defensive guard Charles Th
ule* TIGERS, Pag* 7)

Ballots Mailed 

For Five New 
C-C Directors

Ballou have been mailed to 
Slaton Chamber at Commerce 
members tor th* election of 
five directors. It was an - 
bounced this week by C of C 
president Robert H. Davts.

Th* Chamber electa five new 
director* each year for three 
year terms, maintaining a board 
of IB directors. Term* expir
ing tola year are those of Earl 
Lblen, Bob Kern, Speedy Nle- 
maa, Tommy Wallace and Rob
ert Davts.

A nominating committee sub
mitted . 16 names to be placed 
oo th* ballot, with apace* also 
listed tor write-In candidate*. 
Th* five candlitete* recalving 
to* moat vote* will he elected.

NomlnM* Include Bill Al- 
spangly Milt Ardray, Max Ar- 
rante, Ray Bah, Truett Bownds, 
Robert H. Davis, Coy Evans, 
Cacti Griffin, George Henaler, 
Lob Kern. Speedy Me man, Aa- 
*11 O'Neel, Roy Pong*, Weldon 
Reichert, Clark self Jr., J.P. 
Spears.

Precinct 2, where Max Arranu 
is unopposed, and jp ,  precinct 
2, where Arvln Stafford Is un
opposed.

Political observers across 
to* state have predicted a real 
“ Horse race”  between Demo 
Lloyd Bentsen and Republican 
Georg* Bush for th* U.S. Sen
ate post. Gov. Preston Smith 
and other state Demo candid
ates ar* hMvy favorites.
Of the seven proposed con

stitutional amendments on the 
ballot, No. 2 (liquor by-the- 
drlnk, and No. 3 (farm lands 
tax issue) hav* drawn more 
pro and con arguments during 
to* pre-election days.

Other amendments, by sub
ject, include ( 1) censure and 
removal at Judges: (4) recon
stitute state Building Com - 
mission; (5) county road bonds 
and assessed valuation, (6) In
crease value of homestead ex
emption from forced tale; and

(7) authority to consolidate fun
ctions of government.

Ate* public service, the seven 
amtftornents are listed inside 
today’ s issue. An explanation 
U mad* on each tpiestlon, a- 
long with arguments for and 
against the amendments.

Absentee voting ends Oct. 
30 tor the general election, 
with absentee balloting In Sla
ton being conducted at the office 
of Kertan Studio. Any qualified 
voter who expects to be absent 
from the county of his residence 
on Nov. 3 may cast an absentee 
ballot. He should take h!_ vot
er ’ s registration certificate to 
toe voting box.

No Cand idates  
Yet In Special 

City Election
Deadline for filing as s can

didate In the special election in 
Ward 4 looms Friday, and no one 
had tossed their hat In the ring 
up to Wednesday noon of this 
week.

The special election has been 
set for Dec. 1 to elect a city 
commissioner tor the south
east ward. The post was vacat
ed when Rev. F. D, Conright 
moved to F loydada recently.

There have been reports of 
several Interested candidates, 
*nd they may be waiting for the 
deadline to see who thetr 
opponents are going to be.

A filing fee of $10 Is re
quired for the special elect
ion, and candidates hav* until 
C p.m. F riday to make the fo r
mal application In the etty sec
retary’ s office. Absentee voting 
will be conducted In City Hall 
from Nov. 10 to Nov. 27.

Mrs. Armstrong 

Is Grid Champ
Upsets in the football games 

of th* past week again ''upset’ ’ 
to* local experts, but Mrs. 
Howard Armstrong of 345 w. 
Dickens missed only three 
games to capture the top prize 
of the weekly slatonlte Foot
ball Contest.

Mrs. Armstrong won the $10 
first prize by missing only the 
Friona • Abernathy, La mesa- 
Colorado City and Pecos - Iter
ant games.

Four entrants missed only 
tour of the contest games. Bing 
Bingham took the $5 seoond 
prize by hitting the tie-breaker 
total score of 27 right on the 
nose. Mike Busby and Bobby 
Meeks split the $2 third prize 
when both guessed 21 for the 
total score. Weldon Mize wound 
up with honorable mention on 
four misses and a total score of 
2 0 .

F ourteen entrants m'ssed 
five games. They Included Jim 
New house, Sharon New house, 
Mike Peterson, Lou Gamble, 
lau l Mercer, Carol Green, H. 
IE white, Gary Love, Ann Gill
ey, Nelli Carter, Kelly Spark
man, Larry Gamble, Kendon 
V. heeler and Stanley Miles.

FRO ST C O M E S W E P N E S D A Y

Cotton Harvest 
Gains Momentum

A moderet* to hard freete 
waa recorded in Staton and the 
area Wednesday morning, with 
a tow of 27 degrees register
ed at the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co. office in Slaton.

A number of farmers re - 
ported the heavy frost would 
be a “ killing frees*’ ’ , after 
a light frost had nipped the 
foliage here about two weeks 
ago. Most farmers war* pro
bable about reedy for a freeze 
this time.

Th* area cotton harvest pick
ed up speed over th* weekend 
and operations were increas
ing daily, w. K. Palmer, In 
charge of the LObbock cotton 
i teasing Office, M id advarM 
weather had Interrupted act
ivity last weak. Tha classing 
office was receiving samptes 
trom about 1,800 bale* dally 
before wet weather halted har
vest operation*.

However, harvest activities 
are now increasing dally and 
samples from 500 bales were 
received at the Ikibbock office 
on Friday, samples from 
11,000 bales had been classed 
at the Lubbock office through 
Friday, compared to 9,400 at 
tola date last year.

Most of the cotton has been 
harvested In Lynn, Dawson,and 
Geraa counties but first bales 
hav* been harvested >v*r the 
entire area. Most of this cotton 
was from early defoliated, dry 
land fields.

Palmer stated that th* sea
sonal classing offices at L.a- 
mass, Brownfield and Laval • 
land will begin receiving samp- 
las for classification on Man- 
day, October 26th.
For tha week ending I riday, 

October 23rd, the lAibbock o f
fice classed 69 percent In the 

(See COTTON, Pag* 6)
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proclamation:
I Poppy Day Proclamation

WHEREAS, Thu American Legion Auxiliary,l!nit438,Slaton,1 
Texas, compliments the veteran by distributing the National I 
Memorial Flower, and I

WHEREAS, the Poppy la far child welfare and rehabilitation 
and the local Auxiliary maintains a separate fund for the use 1 
ul these proceeds to aid the suffering, needy veterans and I 
their families and maintains their slogan, “ a Square Deal 
For Every Child*’ , and,

WHEREAS, the members of Luther Powers Unit 438 will, 
on Wednesds), Nov. 4 be distributing these Poppies in Slaton, 

THEREFORE, I, Mayor David Hughes, do hereby proclaim 
Nov. 4, 1970, as “ Poppy Day*' in Slaton and invite all citisens 

V to Join in the observance by wearing the Poppies proudly.
David Hughea, Mayor 

Attest: Alex Webb, Secretary

$

DEPEND 
ON YOUR 

PHARMACIST

POPPY TIM E-—Mrs. Ray Dickie and Mrs, i l l s  Schmid, chairman tor the annual 
l oppy Distribution to be held In Slaton Nov. 4, watch while Miss Hartwe Pettigrew 
Ptna a Poppy on her mother, Mrs. J. W. Pettigrew. The first Poppy Is usually pinned 
on the mayor but Mayor David Hughes was out of town at the time, s i ATOMTF PHOTO'

... to fill prescrip 
tions promptly

There s novei jn y  
«Bl unnecessary

iM

waiting for pre
scription service
here —  and we
never sacrifice
quality!

LINGERIE SHOWER 

HONORS MISS BINGHAM
A lingerie shower honoring 

Mias Barbara Bingham was 
given Oct. I I  In the lounge at 
Horn Hall on the campus at 
Texas Tech. Hostess for the 
occasion were Miss Betty Rear- 
ney and her mother, Mrs. J. 
P. Kearney.

Co - hostesses were Miss 
Carol June Kinard, Mrs. Tony 
E ogersoc and Mrs. Alien New
som.

About 25 attended.

Poppy Day Set Nov. 4
American Legion Auxiliary 

l'nit 438 has set Its annual 
Poppy distribution day for Wed
nesday, Nov. 4, with senior 
headquarters at Red Arrow Cafe 
on the West side o f the slat n 
square.

Mrs. Ray Dickie is senior 
general chairman and Mrs. i lls 
Schmid Is chairman for the De
partment of Texas. Junior head
quarters will be in the home of 
Mrs. Schmid.

HOSPITAL BEDS l  WHEEL CHAIRS FOR SAcE OR RENT

EBIEN PHARMACY
(all IJ I45J7  (at Itaa (alltaiy

Z W J L
c »  A  M T M O  *S» V C O

FOOT SHAPERUGS P l u s h  P i l e  F U N  R u s s
7 5 %  polyester 25 %  o c ry lk

Deop plush pile rugs 21 **27 " sue, anti skid 
bock ing A  large assortment ot school ond oecent 
colors moke tun decorotors

VnV| V

EN S SPORT ACTION 
FABRIC CASUALS |

from last week 
only -

$ 1 0 0

this time!

72 "x 90" FIBERW0VEN

BLANKETS

FOR
It perfect Ihrvf I MV khMjtifv hbefuu*fnh

«ou>J reto'i to# -4 99 to 5 99 
T he v  a re  «*orm e* it ra n g e *  sh r in k  lets o n j  

lost kiegrf AssOrtfiJ Cok»r> Owtstonding 
»olurx

arV ®
\ 4 )

L  v '  c 4 >  T  .

PRINTED FLANNEL
S leep w ea r P rint*, Ju ven ile  

p a tte rn s, a n d  C h r is t m a s  b r ig h t*.

Sew ond save for now, and lor Christm as 
g iv ing  too Fm t q u a l i t y  cotton tlonnet m 
o wide ronge ot colors ond patterns_______

UNDERWEAR
M e n 's  Drawers or 
long sleeve shirts

Thermal knit cotton that
M l ,  • » ■ ?* * ^

heat in IJeo l •*»* 
huDltr fishermen 4
w o rk e rs  fo rm e rs  

anyune who work 
or ploys uul of
ttUOTA X :  a

COZY FLANNEL SLEEPWEAR
L a d ie s  g r a n n y  g o w n  o r 2 -P c . P a j a m a s

FA. i

Pretty printed gronny gown, lace tramming Pujom as with 
locy trimmed color of printed flannel for soft warmth 
They are colorful gift ideas to anytim e S u e s  1? to 40

mm m i

Homemakers To 
Fill Candy Cans
Thu Roosevelt Young Home- 

makers will meet Nov. 10 to 
till pound fruit cans with good
ies to send to servicemen. The 
program for that day will be 
“ Knives, How to Choose and 
Lae Cutlery**.

The Horn i makers met Tues
day at the Roosevelt Club 
House, when Mrs, Don Rich
ardson presented a devotional 
entitled “ What Is s Mother 
by s Boy*'. Mrs. Leltnd Klli- 
tnglm gave the program about 
toys from a Lubbock Toy store. 
Mrs. James Daniel and Mrs. 
Calvin Jackson were hostesses 
for the meeting. Seven visitors 
and 19 members attended.

Miss Barbee PettlgTew, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
vv. Pettigrew, is Miss Poppy 
this year. Assisting her will 
be former Miss Popples, Robin 
Kerr and Terri Holland.

The Poppy Is made by Dis
abled Veterans for the Am eri
can Legion and Auxiliaries to 
distribute, F unds kept locally 
are used for needy veterans 
and their families In this v ic 
inity .

Mrs. J. w. Martindale, pre
sident, and Mrs. Dickie r e 
quest volunteers to call 828- 
3183.

There is no price on a Poppy . 
It represents the human sac
rifice  given for freedom.

SHOP SLA TON...FIRST

£  H < j< z y e * H  t n t

r f t K O U K C e d

Mr. and Mrs. I art B. Tum- 
linson of Slaton announce the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, 
Vicky Tumllnson, to Michael 
Alan Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Chester I ,  Williams of 
Slaton.

Miss Tumllnson is a nursing 
major at Texas woman's Uni
versity in Denton, ami williams 
Is a Marketing major at North 
Texas State University in Den
ton.

The wedding has been set 
for January 2, 1971, In the 
First Me'.hodlst Church, in 
Slaton.

(?<MC%te4q

*74 (piiACH
A farewell courtesy honored 

Denise Nelson Tuesday after
noon In the homt of Kayleen 
Carnes. Denise Is t student at 
Slaton High scliool and Is mov
ing to Colorado.

Classmates attending and 
presenting Denise with gifts 
were Virginia Morgan, Kim 
V. ended, Robin Sammons, Bev
erly Gossett, and Teresa 
Gentry.

VICKY

I W o n d e r ? ’ D 
Capacity Cro

A capacity crowd o f over 
650 people attended the pre
sentation of “ I Wonder^'*, a 
musical drama presented sun-

Senior Citizens 

Club Meets
Kenneth Burnett, minister 

of Slaton Church of Christ, 
spoke to Hie senior Citizens 
Club Friday. He read from 
Proverbs 3, and his text was 
“ Trust in God” .

M.’ s. Fannie Patterson, pre- 
sldent, called on Chaplain F. 
L. Sexton for the Invocation.

Mrs. Patterson extended 
sympathy of the club for Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Barron, as Mrs. 
Barron’ s brother, Floyd Bar- 
wood of i t .  worth, was killed 
in an accident Oct. 19.
Mrs. Alvin White led the 

singing, while Anna Bell Tuck
er played the piano. Bro. Bur
nett gave thanks for the m »L

Mrs. w. 1C Taylor, of Amar
illo, visiting Mr. and Mrs. >C 
L. Atnlp, was a guest of the club.

(?6U p 'tt TiJtd
Ann wrlght and Brian w. 

Stafford of FI Paso, exchanged 
wedding vows Oct. 9 In El Paso. 
Ann Is the daughter o f Mrs. 
J. 1L Shelby of Slaton.

She Is a graduate of Slaton 
High Scliool and Texas Tech 
University, and Is a teacher 
la the FI Paso public schools.

Stafford is a graduate of the 
Unlversit) of Texas at El Paso 
and is self employed.

The couple reside at 9400 
Montrose, Apt, 18, In El Paso.

GRANDDAUGHTER VISITS
Miss Debbie Whitson, grand

daughter of Mrs. Essie Stauffer 
and Mrs. M. U Fahey, both of 
San Antonio, visited Mrs. Stau
ffer over the weekend. High
light.', of their visit was attend- 
lng the SMU-Tech game Satur
day with Fddy Fahey, freshman 
at Tech.

Mrs. Smith Returns 

From European Tour
Mrs. Faille Sm'th, who spent 

last winter hi re with her s is 
ter, Mrs. J. M. carter. Just 
returned with her daughter and 
son-in-law to Los Angeles, 
from a 31 day ! uropean tour of 
seven countries.

Mr. Bloom’ s Elk Club spon
sored the tour for them and 
their fam 'lies.

Mrs. Smith, 80, was told by 
tile guide at the Leaning Tower 
of Pizza, that she broke the 
record by walking the 294 steps 
to the top of the tower, Instead 
of taking the lift.

lo f t *

The Sla-Ton Toi»s club met 
Thursday night In regular sess
ion with Margie Green, leader, 
presiding.

wands Hurst won the Grab 
Bag Gift by losing the most 
weight. This Is three oonsecu- 
Uve weeks she has won. One 
more week and she will win the 
Mystery Gift,

Door Prizes were won by 
Edna Henry and Billie West.

Group 1 won the salad Con
test, so tliey have to feed Group 
2 at the next meeting, which 
will be the Halloween Party at 
the home of Billie West.

There ware eight regulars 
and one new member, l>orothy 
Price, weighing In.

Lucille McMeekan brought 
the program which was on 
games to play.

Helen Meeks retd “ No Tims 
to Quit*'.

Anyone Interested In getting 
rid of some ugly fat, contact 
Margie Green Phone 828- 
6281 or Helen Meeks - Phone 
828-3424.

CRAVENS HOME 
FROM EUROPE 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude S, 
Cravens returned borne Frifey- 
following nearly ■ month’ s vac 
•Lon. They toured Europe and 
said the trip was great but the 
bast pert of all was getting 
back to the U.S.A.

SIX STATE TRIP 
Mrs. W. O. Townsend, her 

daughter, Mrs. Helen Workman 
of Plainvlew, a sister, Mrs. 
Sally Allbrlght of Clovis, and 
Mrs. workman’ s mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Drilman workman of 
Winsboro toured six states. 
Mrs. Townsend said she r e 
turned horn s Friday after visit
ing In Texas, Arkansas, Tenn
essee, Mississippi, Kentucky, 
and Louisians.

Rivers the ladles crossed 
were the Red, Arkansas, Miss
issippi, Cumberland, Tenness
ee, White, Pearl, Tombigbyand 
Black Warren Rivers.

Mrs. A. D. Nleman, mother 
of Speedy Nleman, was ad - 
'Bitted to West Texas Hospital 
last Thursday and Is still s 
patient there, she Is Improv
ing.
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E A U  D E  L O V E  ‘
... a little more like 
you than any other

The EAU DE LOVE Collection 
Created just for you. today s 
young woman, to give you a 
total fragrance wardrobe 
Now you can wrap your body »n 
the fresh clear fragrance of 
Eau de Love during the bath 
after the bath, all day long 
Prom gentle blue Bathing 
Foam to cooling Frosted 
Splash, discover all the 
ways to surround yourself 
in light yet lasting 
Eau de Love

SLATON
PHARMACY

Love Cosmetics by Mentey & James

a a

i
(AUDE
SPRAY

Stays Fresh 
Longer!
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«.TED--Corlla Moerbe, a Candy su-tper at 
, <u recently presented a plaque citing her 

volunteer service she has given at the 
the plaque was sister Mary Jeffrey,

I of the group. She made the presentation 
f  hospital auxiliary). Another »nd> tri|.-r 

to plaque was Brenda PIwonka.
(s l a t o n it e  PHOTO)

Drge HonoredWith Bridal 

Here Saturday Evening

larp of Dallas, punch, and cake squares from 
|f Clarence W#l- *  table centered with an ar- 
tttorvd with a rangement of blue flowers, us 

JiOowvr at the tng crystal and silver appoint- 
h im  Saturday, nients.
■kr of blue was Hostess gift was an electric 
yid.oor.Uons appliance and s csnnlster set. 

irnngements shower hostesses included 
Sue, Mines. Medfred Weaver, Wood)
linRwr greet- ••Idle, i arlton liwffner, ir l  
IjfHvnted then; I-ancaster, C. A. .ar>, J. . 
a, Mr mother, KuaesU, H. s. CrosweU, w. A. 
■rp, Mrs. John H e ld , T. M. Hinson and C. A. 
li. Russell and Porter.

Jar.", A lso Included were Mim s ,
IntU of Dsllas Unam Prentice, Leonard Kah- 
| Uch, Dick Cede, Francis Grab-
p  jchaffner and ber, Ben Bloxom, 11. M. Cade, 
torvad coffee, O. U  Kenney and \ era Johnson.

bridl** .By b* r*  B1ng ham, bride - elect ^  Dlvl(1 EUlo|,

b r ‘tk lhT ^ r*d Sun<k* w>*h«
l l i y * ,how* r ‘ he home of 
Mrs. Leroy Holt. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs.

andCMMn* h* m stat0B » l*d Mr. 
»sd M r,, c. c. Klliott of Irvin*.

1 7  •ervln* table was cov
ered with a silver metallic cloth 
and centered with an arrange- 
‘U“ nt <* ° rchld Purple flow-
" *  " “ I* orch‘ <1 Upers. Hot
nr Wld orcWd thumb
print cookies were served to 
kuests. silver appointments 
were used on the table.

Hostess gift was an electric 
mixer and • toaster.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmet. U roy  Holt, Alex 
V.ebb, J, B. Fondy Krnle Davis, 
Gooi Hatchett, Bill Ball, Pete 
t.allburton, carter Caldwell,

Clinks Set For 

November 14 

In Lubbock
The (jiarterly session of St. 

John's l/nited Methodist Church 
Crippled Children's Clinic will 
be held from 1 to 5 p.m. on 
Saturday, Nov. 14, atthe church, 
l$th street sndLnlverslty Ave.. 
Lubbock. *

Conducted quarterly, the 
ellnic Is free for crippled child
ren of the South Plains area.
1 our Orthopedic Surgeons and 
the s tons or s for the clinic, 
tbs Fellowship Class of st. 
John's United Methodist 
Church, will supervise act
ivities.

Physicians will be assisted by 
city-county health nurses from 
several area counties.

1 he clinic Is financed through 
contributions, and clinic per
sonnel arrange for braces and 
further care when needed.

Braces and appliances have 
been provided for 285 patients 
through the clinic. Approxl - 
mitely 720 pairs of shoes have 
been given to children since 
the first clinic session was 
conducted in 1963.

Children going to the clinic 
for the first time are to be 
accompanied by a parent or 
guardian.

Guests In the homes of Mrs. 
Clifford Young and Mrs. Floy 
King this week were Mrs. 
Young’ s daughter and Mrs. 
King's son, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
King of Yuma, Arlz. and their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kimball and Jeffrey 
of Eagle Mountain, Calif.

SB SALUTES 
ISH S  B A N D

Bank this week proudly 
>r Band at Slaton High School. 

W oe another fine halftime 
•* the football game In Idalou 
*• r«0ecting the man) hours 

*ork necessary for such 
Th» band is a vital part of 

and provides valuable

who
musical training for our youngsters.

We’re proud of all the youngsters —  
are members of the Tiger Band, and com
mend director BUI Townsend for his role 
la guiding the band.

v tv re  proud of all the members of our 
"band" at CSH, too. March on over and see
us for any banking need!

/

/
V

the BANK

Milton Schlueter, Howard Hart
man and M. CL Da via.

Also included on the hoatesa 
Uat were Mmea. Bill smith, 
J. S. Edwarda, Frank Beuaon, 
Glen Payne, W. T. Davis Jr., 
J. H. Dodson, T. C. Martin, 
Wayne Kenney, and BIU Al- 
apaugh.

School

SLATON MENU 
Nov. 2-6

MONDAY - Chicken fried 
ateak, creamed potatoes, eng- 
llah peaa, sliced tomatoes, oo- 
coanut pudding, rolls, milk.

TUESDAY - Hamburger, bak- 
•d beans, lettuce tomatoes, 
pickles, brownies, milk.

WEDNESDAY - Fried chick
en, buttered potatoes, corn, 
salad, peaches, rolls, honey, 
milk, cheese sticks.

THURSDAY - Spaghetti with 
meat, green beans, cole slaw, 
chocolate cake, ro ll* and milk.

FRIDAY - com dogs, pinto 
beans, tomatoes, relish, car
rots, peach cobbler, rolls, milk.

Local Students 

Enrolled at LCC
Louells Turner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Luck S. Turner, 
35S N. 6 St.; Eula Clemons, 
320 So. Collins; and Beverly 
Arrsnts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Arrants, of 750 w. 
Lubbock; have enrolled for the 
fall semester at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Arrants la a sophomore E le
mentary Education major; 
Turner la a sophomore Busi
ness Administration major;and 
Clemons Is also an Elemen
tary Education major,

Lubbock Christian college la 
a small, private, senior college 
offering BA and BS degrees in 
16 majors and has a 32 per 
cent Increase In enrollment over 
last year.

KITTENS ADOPT BABY 
Mr. and Mrs. David Kitten 

of Lubbock have adopted a heby. 
Brian Thomas was born Oct. 
22 and weighed 6 lbs., 12 l/ j 
oas.

Floyd Larwood, of Fort 
Worth, brother of Mrs. Ross 
Barron of Slaton, was killed in 
a car accident Oct. 19.

ITEM A« a general rule, pro 
duets such aa panned goods which 
supermarkets carry under their 
own name are as good as nation 
ally advertised brands Private 
labels are generally packed or 
produced under contract by a 
large supplier

Mr. and Mrs. FlortntlnoCan- 
alea, Rt, 1, Slaton, a boy, John, 
weighing 7 lb. '  ^

,nd Mrs* Joe Martinez, 
142 Texas Ave., Slaton, a girl, 
Joann Nanette, weighting 5 lbs., 
14 ozs. *

Mr. and Mrs. Jlllan Rodri
quez, Box 477, w olfforth, a boy, 
James, weighing 3 lbs., 2 1/2 
oas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manuel 
F lores, 1120 S. 6th, Slaton, a 
t lr l ,  Vanessa Ann, weighing 7 
lbs., 3 oza.

Local W om an  
Is Des:gner
Mrs. Vsds Chrlesman was 

one of the designers for a floral 
design school held Saturday and 
Sunday in Amarillo.

Mrs, Chrlesman la employed 
by City Floral here. Her hus
band, Bill Chrlesman, and Cleo 
Keaaoner, owner, also attended 
the school.

\
h i  Minted K* ' ' Cr° UP *  UHkXn€ 0 W  * knl‘ aU<* » « “  whichi £  Pnlided on with Cameo paints. A demonstration on the paints was riven last

" *  S **0"  Home Lemoo.tr.tloi, Club hosted a ^ e E T h e ™
l* r t  to right are. .Mrs. Milt Ardrey, Mildred Patterson, county agent Mrs K en tin  
Lood of Lubbock, county council chalrmsa, Mrs. s. O H .n ry  a^Mra*. M ^ C k a ?

____________________  (S LA TONI T t  PHOTO)

Holiday Hair Styles 

Accent Elegance

"Craft Day” at HD Club
bottles crocheted to-

The accent Is on elegance in 
the new hair styles designed 
to r the holidays thesd by the 
Official Hair Fashion Com - 
rnlttee of the National Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists 
Association, the hair fashion 
authority of the beauty profess
ion.
The new styles were preview

ed before several thousand 
hairdressers from across the 
nation, meeting In New York 
for the National Hair Fashion 
Show.

1 he Influence of elegance on 
the hair fashion picture follows 
through from fall, and contin
ues the happy trend of highly 
feminine hair styles that help 
pull together the elegant var
iations in clothing fashions for 
the season.

The new styles treIntention
ally pretty and romantic. They 
are usually composed of supple 
waves that flow in either lan-

I he Alston Home Demonstra- Pepper 
tlon Club was host to the county- gether.
* ld® Home Uimonstratlon A picture with s bouquet of 

craft Day”  meeting Wednes- flowers made on a loom with 
day in the Slaton Club House, wool thread was shown, and s 
Kach club from the county demonstration was given on

O. F. Kitten la a patient In 
Mercy Hospital after suffering 
a heart attack. He la Improv
ing satisfactorily.

CURLED ELEGANCE

Curls, too, make the scene 
in all variations, from short half 
curls to clusters of spirals <rf 
true or false hair.

Poufs of soft and silken hair 
have also established them - 
Selves for the winter season 
after their great popularity last 
la lL  They appear as light puffs, 
cushions or overlays, usually 
at the top or in the back crown 
area, and serve very well to 
form a gentle bang when hair
lines require.

brought craft Items that they 
had made.

The Slaton club made nose - 
days, using wood fiber Dowers. 
Each name tag had a wood 
fiber bud on It, and the table 
decorations were bouquets of 
the flowers.

Many different Items were 
shown by the different dubs. 
Chrlstmis candles, wreaths, 
and tree decorations were made 
from egg cartons. Several Items 
done In the tube painting were 
ahown, some having won ribbons 
at the fair. Mrs. Nads Brewer, 
former Slaton club member, 
showed two slack - suits she 
had painted wlthCamero Paints. 
I* made a plain double knit 
suit into something special.

Other flowers shown were 
made from velvet, burlap, and 
egg cartons. Crocheted articles 
shown were long strings of 
beads and a bead ring, a purse 
of Farmer Jones bread wrap
pers, and s purse using two inch 
blocks cut from plastic Dr.

Volunteer Now

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Cald
well were at market In Dallaa 
this week. They are owners at
The Gift Gallery.

WAVED ELEGANCE 
guidly sensual lines, or soft 
wavelets which are either highly 
defined or Just s suggestion of 
motion, depending upon the In
dividuality or distinctiveness 
desired In the total look.

The Slaton Opportunity School 
Is still In need of volunteer 
workers, several have volunt
eered to drive the children to 

Ornaments, such as Jeweled school each day, but a real 
buckles and clips of tortoise need still exists for women 
shell, and see through ribbons who are wllUng to he assist- 
added festive notes of roman- ants to Mrs. J. C. McDougal, 
tic fun to the holidays styles, the teacher.
One perticular favorite was a if you can give two and one- 
large butterfly lurched atop the half hours during a morning 
head, and made of large loops once each week, or every other 
to wide horsehair ribands In a week, or even once s month, 
color that contrasted with the please call Mrs. Jim New house 
model’ s own hair. ,t  828- 3713.

making plaques with mod Podge 
and tissue paper. Another de
monstration showed how to 
make candle holders out of ttn 
cans.

Aa the guests registered, they 
were eech given a Bingo c a r i  
As they Introduced themselves 
to one another, they filled the 
cards with names. Later, they 
played Bingo, drawing names 
from a box.

Frizes were furnished by the 
following hlaton merchants: self 
Furniture c«t; Wendel Radio 
and TV; Kertan studio; An - 
thony's; slatonlt*, Slaton Phar
macy; l.blen Drug; Rona’a; Mc
Williams; Pauline’ s Flowers; 
Guest’ s Drug; Teague Drug; 
Bain Auto, TG4.Y; L 4 H Hard
ware; a . Z. Ball 4 Co.; City 
Floral; and Gift Gallery.

The co-operation of the mer
chants *as deeply appreciated.

Forty - one guests enjoyed 
the covered dish luncheon. A - 
mong the guests were Mrs. 
C. L. Adams, president of Lub
bock County Federation of wo
men’ s Clubs; Mildred Fitter 
son, county Agent, Mrs. K er
man Bond, Council Chairman; 
The Slatonlte staff, speedy and 
Lavon Meman and Margret 
Bartley, and city Judge \rvln 
Stafford

Seven of the ten Lubbock 
County Clubs were represented. 
Ten members and one new 
member, Mrs. Henrysummars, 
attended from the Slaton Club.

Slaton members serving as 
hostesses were: Mmes. Alton 
Meeks, Milt Ardrey, S. O, Hen
ry, R. A. Hardesty, R. L. Smith, 
VMlfred Kitten, W illie Jones, 
H. L. Montgomery, Ruby Hodge 
and Keith Price.

Sanders Pant & Top

' 7 < k  (? o n tc t
720 South 6th, Slaton

Spring markets are In full swing along with holiday 
buying. The length question Is still the major lasue. Any 
length for spring seems to be perm issible, according to 
experts.

It took nine years for the short skirts to reach a Micro- 
Mini. The question Is: w ill it take that long for the Midi 
to become acceptable to the American Women, or maybe 
never’’

It Is best to include every length to some extent, keeping 
In mind that the longer looks are In Sportswear and later 
day. The "young se t" are still holding to the shorter 
hemlines. The "sp lit- leve l look", longer coat and shorter 
dress, Is good for most any age.

The "Pants C om er" Is featuring a shipment of "W et- 
look Coats'* in Brown, Red, Black and white. Also have a 
shipment of "Sebastian" knit ooat sweaters o « their way 
for the holidays.

A fter-fives are coming in regularly to be available for 
the holidays.

Check us out for the very latest and most fashionable 
sportswear. If your budget la small, you can't take chance# 
with fad in fashion.

So, take your cue from “ The Pants Corner".
Wanda Hutto

21” EARLY AMERICAN 
FINE-FURNITURE CONSOLE

The ne w  square  corne rs of the 2 2 6  sq. in 
screen g ive  yo u  m ore v ie w in g  area 
its Hat surface g iv e s  you  clearer p ictures 
and le ss glare and the n e w  Ultra 
B n gh t  picture tube g ive s  you  fabu lou s  
life like realism  I A n d  m odel 6 3 3 4  ha s  a 
bu ilt  in  m e m o ry !  It s  T o ta l A u to m a t ic  
C o lo r Sy stem  will a lw a y s  keep  flesh tones 
natural, p ic tu re s sh a rp  a u to m a t ica lly  I 
N o  green or purple faces n o  jum p ing  up  
to adjust con tro ls A ls o  in C on tem po ra ry  

'O itg o n tl met tute

See  over 60 m agn if icen t sty le s  . .. from  only  $249.

SELF FURNITURE (0MRAN7
C a r p e t s  —  F u r n i t u r e  —  A p p l i a n c e s

X

98 -f

■  i m
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Shorthand Class 
Plays Hida-Saak

Bata llioa  Q u sta  Hos Credentials

Mrs. Helen Kerr’ s shorthand 
class has found a m w  way to 
•vada working. . . . hid# from 
the teacher! When Mrs. Kerr 
comes Into her classroom late, 
she has to hunt for her missing 
pupils.

It seems as though playing 
hide-and-seek Is this shorthand 
class’ s favorite game, because 
they play it every chance they 
get. This Is Inevitable, though, 
with Judy Fondy and Melissa 
Holloman In the class.

Mrs. Kerr has her own way 
t<- get her straying pupils back 
L class. She could get her hus
band after them!

Augkitic Star 
la SHS Assaakly

Leo Gasca, a Latln-Amerl- 
an acrobatic star, presented a 

program on physical fitness in 
<ssembly Oct. 21.

Mr. Gasca demonstrated 
ovelty acts, precision, balanc- 
.g, and acrobatics in his pro
ram. The many skillful, exclt- 
ng routines were graceful, in- 
r edible, and instructive to the 
tudents of SHS. Two main ten
ures of the program were: 
>ne hand stand on two rubber 
alls and head stand on a trap

eze.

DEBBIE WINTERS

Soldiers, service men, o f
ficers, and KOTC cadets aren’ t 
anything new to Debbie w inters, 
this year's ROTC Batalllan 
Sweetheart. She has been liv 
ing around military personnel 
all her life as her father, sgt. 
L. B. Winters, Slaton ROTC 
instructor, has retired from the 
Army.

Debbie, a sophomore at SHS, 
came from Evans Junior High 
at Lubbock, and because of her 
friendly ways, she became a

favorite among the students.
When asked about her re 

action when told she was one at 
the candidates, Debbie said, 
" I  was really scared. I didn’ t 
think I had a chance when com
peting with three seniors and a 
cheerleader.*’

She also added that all the 
ROTC boys are the greatest, 
especially Captain Geer.

Debbie was bom on Nov. 
28, 1954, at Fort Hood, Texas.

GLORIA SILVA 
If you see a 5-foot, 1-lnch, 

brown-eyed girl walking down 
the halls of SHS and humming 
the song, ’ 'These Eyes,”  It’ s 
probably Gloria Silva.

Gloria plans to attend Com
mercial College In Lubbock 
after graduation with these high 
school achievements: basket
ball one year, Pep Squad one 
year, Future Homemakers of 
America four years, and Nat
ional Honor Society two years. 
Her senior year, Gloria was 
elected to the Student Council.

She says her favorite pastl me 
Is "D riv in g  around In a blue 
Malibu and listening to the 
radio, especially The Guess

Cag ing  

The Tigers
BY TIGERS CAG E  S T A F F
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / #

Who. Her favorite subject is
typing snd teacher, Mrs. saleta 
Duff.

when asked about her most 
embarrassing moment, she re 
plied, "M y  freshman year when 
I went Into the boy's rest - 
room ."

Gloria was born July 7,1952, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kaymondsilva.

Rules For 'Voice of Democracy’ 

Contest Outlined by VFW

f  mo*  oar*
( VtX»»
V PLAN TD r%M. M 
\ SCHOOL. # .

— r
mati r

'tudents win more than a- 
wards and scholarships when 
they participate In the VFW 
Voice of Democracy Scholar
ship Program. The script - 
writing program Is oonducted

TURKEY S  SAUSAGE

WITH All TRIMMINGS
Adults Sl-75 (kildren 75c
AND ANNUAL BAZAAR

Sunday NOV. 8th
DINNfl AT ST. JOSEPH'S NAU--4 to 7 M .

SPONSOR!! IT --- ALTAR SOCIETY
A L L  

F aster
Y O U  C

S e r v i c e
A N  E A T !  
------- T i c k e t son

bought in Advance !

BAZAAR AT SCN001-I TO 1:00 P M. 
RINGO 1 GAMES FOR EVERYONE 

Sponsored ky CATN01IC DAUGHTERS

Come One ! Come A ll)

annually by the Veterans of 
Foreign wars.

Some of the benefits com
ing from this program are: 
increased self - confidence, 
greater poise, ability to com
municate and valuable practice 
in expressing ldsss clearly. 
For state winners, there Is 
also the broadening experience 
of a five-day tour of Washing
ton Q.C., and the opportunity 
to make many lasting friend
ships with other stste winners.

In the 10 years thst the VFW 
has been sole sponsor of the 
program more than 4 million 
high school students have part
icipated.

Entrants must write snd then 
tape • record a three-to-five 
minute broadcast script ex
pressing their personal views 
on Freedoms Heritage. From 
among the state winners, five 
national winners are chosen to 
receive a total at $22,500 in 
scholarships.

Entry instructions Indicate 
that school and community 
Voice of Democracy Scholar
ship Programs are to be com
pleted by Dec. IS. The district 
contest will be held by Jan. 15, 
and the state contest by Jan. 
24. From there the winner will 
go to the national contest to be 
held by Jan. 29. All 10th, 11th, 
and 12th grads students are 
eligible to enter. Past national 
and state winners are not e lig i
ble.

GAYLON BARKLEY 
It you're ever In the halls of 

SHS and see a boy that the kids 
call "M o o se ,"  you'll find one 
heck-of-a-guy. His real name 
Is Gaylon Barkley, son of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Lee Barkley. Moose 
was born May 21, 19SS, In 
Lubbock.

Hs lists his favorites as: 
color — blue, food — steak, 
teachers — Coach Kenneth 
Housden and Coach BlU Shahs, 
ca r--442, and subject-•civics.

His achievements In high 
school Include basketball four 
years, FTA one year, tennis 
tour years. Junior play cast, 
and Sophomore Class favorite.

When asked his most em
barrassing moment, he said, 
"T o o  many to ta lL " His advice 
to freshmen Is to be neat like 
seniors.

After graduation Moose plans i 
to attsnd san Angelo College.

His pet peeve Is people who 
rob him In alleys.

LARRY BECKER
what a guy that Ia ir y  Becker 

lsl He Is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Richard Becker.

Larry has such achieve - 
menu as four years of foot
ball, one year of track, Nat
ional Honor society, two years 
of vocational agriculture, Par
liamentary Procedure Team, 
Meat Judging Team and one 
year at ROTC.

Larry plans to attend san 
Angelo SUte University after 
he graduates, snd he wanU to 
major In engineering.

He says his pet peeve Is Den
ver City and favorite teacher is 
BlU Carnes, when U r n ' 
asked the question If he could 
be principal one day, wh*t would
he <k> to helpslaton High School, 
he replied that he would have a 
beat freshmen dayl

DEBBIE CONNER 
A blue-eyed, brown-haired, 

5-foot, 8-lnch senior st Slaton 
High school Just mty be named 
Debbie Conner. Debbie Is the 
daughter of Mr. snd Mrs. Bobby 
Joe Conner of 215 W est Crosby 
s tree t

Among Debbie’ s favorites 
are: color-blue, song - "C r y 
stal Chandelier,”  recording 
artist - Charlie Pride, food - 
chicken fried steak, and car- 
Ford.

DEBBIE KING
Debbie K ite. born under 

Virgo on Sept 1, 1»53, In Big 
spring, is a 5-foot, 5-inch, 
blonde, blue-eyed senior with a 
pet peeve which couldbe every
body’ s. Her peeve Is "people 
thst Ue-especlaUy for no reason 
at a l t ”

She listed as her favorite 
teacher, Mrs. Velma Flgley, 
who also teaches her favorite 
subject, EngUsh IIL Her color 
Is orange, and her favorite food 
Is shrimp. A Charger RT Is 
her favorite car. She listed 
"rid ing  around with Mike”  as 
her pastime. "C arry  on T il j 
Tom orrow " Is her song snd 
Johnny Rivers Is Debbie’ s fav- ! 
orlte singer. Her advice to the 
freshmen: "Make the most of 
high school and enjoy 11 while 
you can.”

Debbie’ s activities are: band 
two years, FHA one year, photo
graphy one year, annual sU ff 
one year, T iger’ s Lair copy
writer, and T iger's  Cage busi
ness editor her Junior year.

Debbie plans to attend nursing 
school at San A ngdo University 
after graduaUon from SHS. Deb
bie Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John King.

BETTY BELOTE

Betty Bolote’ s smiling face, 
the door to her shining per
sonality, la tamlUar around 
SHS. She was born Nov. 10, 
1952, In Slaton. Her parents 
are Dr. and Mrs. Joe W. Be- 
lote. Betty lists painting as her 
favorite hobby. Other favorites 
are: color — blue, pastime-- 
gossiping, class--photography, 
teacher --  Coach BlU Shaha, 
and food--Baskin Robbins Ice 
Cream.

She la ectlve In Future Teach
ers of America and the annual 
staff.

After high school Betty plans 
to attend Texas Technological 
University.

Her advice to freshmen la 
don't take office and stay away 
from Mrs. Pattle MttcheU.

Debbie's achievements In 
school include taking an active 
part In sits choir four years, 
FHA three yeers, and home
making three years.

Her favorite pastime is to do 
nothing but watch TV. Her hobby 
Is sewing.

Debbie was asked her op
inion of SHS. "1 think SHS Is 
a great echool, and 1 wouldn't 
want to go to school anywhere 
e ls e ."

Debbie was born In Clovis, 
New Mex., Aug. 2, 1952.

CURTIS MC CAIN 
If you see a 6-foot, 1-lnch 

taU, 18-year-old senior boy 
going down the haU taking pic- ■ 
hires, don't be surprised If he 
Is Curtis McCain! It Just so 
happens his favorite pastime 
Is taking obscene pictures, and 
his hobby is developing them.

Curtis blessed Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin McCain, who reside at 
210 N. 6th St., by his presence 
on Sept. 9, 1952. He has dark 
brown hair and brown eyes.

These are among his fav
orites: color - blue, food-steak, 
group - The Brothers Be, song 
- "W a te r ,"  teacher - on# that 
doesn't give homework, and 
hangout-the dark room with a 
beautiful blonde.

JOE YBARRA
On Feb. 19, 1952, Joe Ybarra 

was born. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tlodoro Ybarra.

Joe now stands 5 fast, 7 in
ches tall. His favorites are: 
song - "Mam a Told M e," group 
-Mongo Santa maria, pastime- 
g irl watching, and teacher - 
Coach BlU state.

His list of accompUshments 
while in Slaton High school 
include band and DE two years.

CEE ECKERT
"T h e  way the teachers wlU 

help students If they need It ,"  
was the reply of Cee Eckert 
when she was asked wtat she 
liked best about Slaton High 
School.

Cea, SHS senior, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Eckert, Jr.

Cee has participated In Pep 
Squad two years, U1L typing, 
FTA two years, U1L ready writ
ing, National Honor Society two 
years, office staff, and annuaL

Cee’ s favorite teachers are 
Coach BlU State and BlU 
Carnes.

Coo's future plans are to be • 
nurse and join the nary. Her 
advice to freshmen is, "Don't 
wait until the last minute to 
study."

When ssked his pet peeve, 
Curtis replied, "  People who 
sit on their (launches and gripe 
without doing anything."

Activities he has participated
In Include: band four years, 
Junior play, ROTC, photo
graphy, RA state staff summer 
o f 1970, RA's, Youth Council 
at Wvstvlew Baptist Church, 
and Boy Scouts, In which he Is 
an Eagle scout.

Sit down when seniors are 
being dismissed and stay away 
from Spanish, geometry, and 
Mrs. FaydeU Barrett is Curt
is 's advice to freshmen.

After graduaUon he plans on 
attending college and then be
coming a policeman, when ask
ed why, Curtis committed," Be
cause right now the " fh x z " are 
the most overabused, underpaid 
people In our society, yet they 
do the most to serve us."
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PAUL PAYTtE
"Stay out of tta way of aan- 

lo ra ," la the advice given to 
freshmen by Paul Bradley 
Payne. Psul Is the son at Dr. 
and Mra. Glenn Payne.

Paul was born In Slaton Aug. 
28, 1953, and now stands 6 
feet, 2 inches taU, weighs 170 
pounds, and tea black hair and 
blue eyes.

Some at Paul's favorite* are: 
color - blue, food - aleak, 
song - "Th e Very Last Thing," 
band - Peter, Paul, and Mary, 
car - Monte Carlo, pastime - 
footbaU, teacher - Mrs. EUza- 
beth Harlsn, and subject-trig.

Paul tea participated m the 
foUowlng things while In high 
school. : football four years, 
tasketbaU four years, National 
Honor Society two years, vlca- 
presldent this yeer, who’ s Who 
In Biology, FTA two years. 
District Vic* - President this 
year, Junior play, one-act play 
cast two years. Boys' state, 
and UIL number sense. He Is 
also president of the CYOi 
On* of Paul's most em - 

barrasslng moments was that 
certain talk In assembly. Ills 
pet peeve Is homework on F r i
day night. After graduaUon from 
high school, Paul plans to go to 
college and become a doctor.

SUE BRj 
If you see a| 

senior with long 
blue-gray ey*a 
down the hall, 
sue Brake, sue L 
of Mr. and Mrs.1 
Sue was born 
In Slaton.
Sue lists her 

pastime . .  pUy 
color -- blue, 
cobbler, car 
"C lose  To You,1 
dence Clearwg 
teacher
and subject - .  i 

Sue’ s pet pi 
who think they 
everyone else, 
the freshmen 14 
subjects you cai 

She Is undec 
plans after grad 
like to be a nurs 

Her achiever 
high school are: 
year#, National | 
two years, 
year, track four] 
ball four y’*arsi|
two yaara.

Mra

JANETTE GASS
"Happiness”  was the reply 

of JaNette Gass when she was 
asked wtat she wanted to ach
ieve In her life.

JaNette, SHS senior, was born 
in Yuma, Colo., Oct. 18, 1952. 
She Is the daughter of Mr. snd 
Mrs. William Gass.

W idle In high school JaNette 
has participated In tasketbaU 
four years, choir two years, 
junior play, FHA two years, 
annual staff, and FTA two years.

JaNette's favorites include: 
color - olive green, food - Mex
ican, car - Mach I, pastime • 
sleeping, song - " I t 's  Only 
Make Bellve," band - Chicago, 
subject - civics, and teacher- 
Coach Jackie Stewart.

JaNette's advice to freshmen 
Is, "Make tta best o f high 
school while It lasts ." Her 
pet peeve Is two faced people. 
She is undecided about the 
future.

When asked her moat em
barrassing moment, JaNette 
repUed, “ Which one?"

TEKRY CAR^ 
If you see a 

blue-eyed, 5-fo 
lor boy lurklnf 
SHS eating Mex 
Ing "Cherish,’1 
about Lana, it's I 
Cartrlte.

T erry  was bo| 
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son o f Rev. i 
Cartrlte.
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BlU Townsend.
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hard and learn i 
firs t three ye 
have fun your i 
o f all, avoid TR^ 
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Kinny Walker!

After graduatil 
to attend Texas] 
become a 
pilot.

coma

GLENNA SMITH
A bundle of happiness Is 

Glenna Smith, t  senior student 
at Slaton High school. Glenna 
was born Dec. 26, 1952, and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elza smith.

Glenna lists her achieve - 
ments as: cheerleader two 
years, National Honor society, 
Junior Class play, student 
Council three years, and is pre
sently holding the office of vice- 
president, FTA three years, and 
la presently holding the office of 
secretary, ROTC Sweetheart 
her junior year, tasketbaU two 
years, tennis one year. G irls ’ 
SUte, FHA one year, T iger ’ s 
Cage staff, Lions Club Queen 
candidate, and Citizen of tta 
Month for September.

When asked wtat Glenna’s 
favorites are, she replied: co l
or - blue, teacher - Mrs. Velma 
Flgley. song - "R ed , Red 
W ine," group-Three Dog Night, 
food - steak, pet peeve - "  people 
with no spirit," and car-Monte 
Carlo.

when Glenna was asked wtat 
her moat embarrassing moment 
was, she replied, "One day 
Airing pep ra lly ."

After Glenna graduates, she 
pUns to attend either San Ang
elo SUte or Texas Tech Uni
versity.
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Eating and 
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JMAH w a s —'n »  South PU liu  Cotlog* women's drill 
TKX-ANNS. will participate In the Veterans D,y 

, Mr* on No*. 11. The (roup U  pictured above. There

will also be a number of floats, bands and other entries In the
M*J°r G#n- Hoss Ayers, Adjutant General of Texas,

will be the principal speaker.
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Region Hog Production 

Taking Upward Swing

/970-----------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION

Hog and pig numbers in the 
10 states which produce more 
than three - fourths at the na
tion’s tcAat were up on Sep- 
tember 1 by an estimated 13 
per cent. And, says Ed Uvacek, 
Extension livestock marketing 
specialist, what happens In 
these 10 states is extremely 
Important to any analysis at the4 
pork situation.

He says the latest Texas Crop 
and livestock Reporting Ser
vice report shows that the 10 
Com Belt states had an esti
mated SI million hogs and pigs 
on farms as of September 1,
13 per cent more than a year 
ago.

The June - August pig crop 
was reported at 18 million, up
14 per cent from the same 
period in 1969. A total of 2.5 
million sows were farrowed 
during the period, 17 per cent 
more than the year before. The 
litter sire was down slightly 
from an average (/ 7.35 pigs 
in 1969 to 7.18 in 1970.

Uvacek noted that farmers In 
all 10 states expect to increase 
September - November furrow
ing by about 13 per cent. The 
Increase ranges from 7 per cent 
In Indiana to 25 percent In Ne
braska.

..Intended farrowing* in the 
December 1970 -February 1971 
period were reported to be up 
6 per cent from year earlier 
levels. Wisconsin expects a 3 
per cent drop, Indiana expects 
no change from a year ago but 
all ether states expect In
creases led by Nebraska’ s 19 
per cent Increase. Ohio farmers 
expect to Increasetheirfarrow- 
ings for the period by only 2 
per cent.

Uvacek said the com blight 
and disease situation In the com 
belt in addition to the Increased 
hog production In the area will 
certainly dampen the spirits at 
hog producers this winter and In 
early months of 1971,

CADET OF MONTH— 
Mario Avila, Junior KOTC 
batalllon commander st 
Sis too High school, has 
been named "Cadet of the 
M jnth”  for September. The 
selection is made by a 
board composed of KOTC 
and school officials and 
teachers. Col. C liff Bowen, 
Ugh school ROTC com
mander, made the an
nouncement.

fteru

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Vote for the m an  
who w ill w ork  
for Texas.

Farm ers and W e st Texas can not afford  

two Repub lican  Senators from  Texas.

Rem em ber, the down state R epub licans  

w ill be voting in m ass....

so be sure and vote for a Democrat

Pi«« Not New
I’ igs were probably on this 

planet 39 million years before 
man came on the scene Primitive 
man began to adopt the wild hog 
to his needs between 7000 and 
3000 B C

COTTON TALKS *«OM WaNSit oortow

The House -  Senate Con
ference Committee, after two 
and a half weeka of haggling, 
reached agreement October 7 
on an omnibua farm bill for 
1971, 1972 and 1973, Including 
programs for cotton, feed 
grains, wheat, dairy, wool and 
tobacco farmers.

A study of the cotton sec
tion of the bill, according to 
PCG Executive Vice President 
Donald Johnson, reveals no 
clear victory for anyone. The 
Administration successfully 
Imposed Its will an Congress 
and American agriculture in the 
matter of a "s e t - aside”  p ro  
gram to replace the market
ing quota, commodity - by - 
commodity acreage control sys
tem that has dominated govern
ment farm programs since 
1938. Cctftun producers, gen
erally, wei e opposed to this 
feature.

Profiteers, on the other hand, 
were able to protect their In
come prospects by denying 
early administration demands 
for wide latnude In fixing price 
support payments, loan levels 
and set - aside requirements.

Secretary of Agriculture Clif
ford Hardin had asked for si*- 
thority to require, as a condi
tion to receiving program bene
fits, that cotton producers lay 
out or set aside an acreage 
equivalent to as much aa 100 per 
cent of base cotton allotments. 
The final provision restricts 
him to s maximum cotton set 
aside requirement of 28 per 
cent.

The Administration had call
ed for a non - recourse loan 
on cotton that could be set any
where from zero to 90 per cent 
of the average world market 
price, as estimated by the Sec
retary. Ik* the cotton program, 
as reported by the Committee, 
calls for a loan level at 90 per 
cent of the previous two - year 
actual world market average, 
period.

The Secretary wanted a price 
support payment system that 
would reduce the amount of prew 
(ktcer payments as market 
prices advanced. He failed an 
that point also. The cotton price 
support payment minimum Is 
fixed at 15 cents per pound,

regardless of market price, 
and must be Increased by the 
Secretary If the average mar
ket price for middling • Inch 
cotton In the first five months 
of the marketing year falls be
low 20 cents.

The Secretary started out 
pumping for a base cotton al
lotment, on which payments 
would be made, of around 10.7 
million acre*. But the "paying 
base”  was finally set for 1971 
at 11.5 million acres. The new 
lsw does, however, give the 
Secretary authority under cer
tain conditions to adjust that 
base figure in 1972 and 1973.

The acreage on which pay
ments will be made In 1971 
will be up about 3.5 per cent 
from the 11.15 million acres 
of 1970 and almost 10 per cent 
from the 10.5 million acres on 
which payments were made 
from 1965 through 1969.

Also, according to Johnson, 
the legislation as It comes from 
l  ommittee contains two p ro  
visions which originated with 
Plains ( otton Growers, Inc.and 
on which the organization has

worked hard for the past two 
yeaps. One, an "anniversary 
date loan,”  Johnson said wlU 
give High Plains farmers up to 
a full year In which to market 
their crops before CCC loans 
are called lnatead of five to 
eight months as In the past.

The exact wording In this sec

tion of the MU Is not available 
aa this Is being written, but 
essentially It calls for CCC 
loans an cotton to expire 10 
months from the first day of the 
month In which producers 
pledge It to the loan, with CCC 
absorbing carrying charges for 
up to 60 days between harvest 
and the loan commitment. Pre
viously all loans expired on 
July 31 without regard to the 
time they were made.

The Mher PCG - sponsored 
feature, If preliminary reports 
are true, will add at least $10 
million to funds currently avalW 
able for cotton market develop
ment in each at the three years 
of the program and thereafter 
until Congress repeals the law.

I  There Is language that would 
permit the Secretary In 1972 
and 1973 to put up to $20 m il
lion more Into the marketing 
effort, but the conditions under 
which this would happen have 
no* yet been made clear.

" I t  would not be wise to at- 
temfA a complete analysis at 
the farm bill until we have a 
copy of the Committee report," 
Johnson said, "but all In all 
we are reasonably well pleased 
with the outcome of this year’ s 
legislative effort. We got some 
things into the MU that were 
badly needed, and we were able 
to avoid some proposals that 
would have been highly unfavor
able to the cotton industry and 
to High Plains producers In 
particular.”

/

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed Slacks

Wt Giv# Asd Rtdssa 
TV Rsd Sfoa.pt

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
North Side of Sqairo

130 W. Gorxo N .  121-3907

Why
P r e s t o nSmith

V ote  for

Lloyd B e n tse n
A courageous Ttexiui 
with fresh idet

A

t

(Pd. adv., by statan Democrats, Lubbock Ca. Democratic Party, M.dtson sowdar, Ch.)
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Preston Smith believes in working hard For you And that s why he s doing
such a good iob as Governor of Texas .

When Preston Smith entered public service he didn t start by asking Texans
to elect him Governor Thai would have been foolish because 
carries great responsibilities And it demands the clear steady judge e 
comes only from experience

Preston Smith had the good common sense to work his way u p - gaming 
insight intp how our state government functions ~ onatr.,

He served six years each as State Representative as State Senator 
and as Lieutenant Governor Only then when he felt fully qualified did he seek

Now after two years he has expanded the duties of the Governors Ofhce
to better serve all the people of our State

Yes Preston Smith believes in hard work For 20 vears he s been w ork in g  
for Texas doing a good iob You can help keep him as Governor Vote Vote for 
Preston Smith on Tuesday Nov 3

P r e s t o !
Z S m i
is doing o good fob. Lot's keep him 

working for Texas.

# * i V
* •  i

(PO L. ADV.__Pawl f*r by Ik* Commit!** for Ik* Re-Kleetioa of PreMon Smitk, Mick*y Rmilk. < ksirmen )
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COOPER NEWS ly IIENDA, CINDA l LINDA

Harvest Festival Saturday
MATH-SCIENCE CLUB
T t »  Math sciwnce Club held 

it* third meeting Monday to 
disousa program ideas and 
possible money raising pro
jects.

Recently organized, the club 
elected Interim officers, who 
include: president Richard
1'ooley; vice - president - Al 
Moore; secretary - Brenda 
Cooper, treasurer - Pam G rif
fin, and reporter • Glenda 
Sparkman.

Two committees were ap - 
pointed, a Constitution Com
mittee and a Program Com
mittee, to plan activities for 
Ue year.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
The Harvest F estival will be 

held Oct. 31 In the school aud
itorium. Candidates for Fes
tival King and Quaan are: sen
iors • Suzie Rahilch and An
thony Joplin; juniors - Kathy 
Dunn and Johnny Joe Aleman; 
sophomores • Janet Thompson 
and Lance lUavaty, and fresh
men - Lisa Lauder and Grady 
Thomas.

There will be a spook House 
and Hay Ride at the Louder s'

after the Harvest Festival. The 
senior class is sponsoring the 
event. The coronation program 
will have a time change. Stage 
program will begin at 7 p.m. 
Class sponsors and class trea
surers will go to the Junior 
high science room at 6:30 to 
count the money.

HOMECOMING QUEEN 
During halftime activities 

Friday night, Deniece Robert
son was crowned Homecoming 
wueen and Johnny Joe Aleman 
as Homecoming Beau.

Deniece was awarded an auto
graphed football signed by all 
the players, along with a bou
quet of flowers. Johnny Joe was 
awarded a trophy from the Crew 
Club.

Other Queen candidates were 
Pam Hurst, Linda Louder, and 
Margaret Luker.

Beau candidates were Jackie 
White, Gilbert Martinez, and 
Gary schaflher.

The Ho me oo ml ng activities 
began with a bonfire on Thurs
day night, the game and crown
ing on Friday night, and a dance 
on Saturday night.

SENIOR BARBECUE 
The senior class sponsored

a barbecue supper Friday night 
before the game. They made 
approximately $220, and would 
like to thank everyone *tx> help
ed them.

DAUGHTER 
INJURED IN WRECK 
Mrs. Valms McWMrter’ s 

daughter was injured in s car 
accident Thursday. She Is in 
West Texas Hospital with a 
broken leg.

FHA NEWS
The FHA Club met Monday 

and decided to sell cookbooks 
(or a money-making projects. 
Two kinds will be available, 
the Holiday cookbook, and the 
Casaarole Cookbook, at $3.50 
«ach.

Don Smith was elected as 
FHA Beau. He ta a senior 
CHS student.
FOR WOMEN TEACHERS 

It has been announced that 
pant-suits will be considered 
acceptable wearing apparel for 
women teachers In had weather 
and on occasions when the need 
arises.

ITEM. A recent »urve> showed 
that 32 per cent nf the food 
product* currently on mpermxrk I 
et (helve* were not there ten 
years ago they are new products

BUNDLE
Burkott, Margaret

?< r the Cooper Pirates this year are Kathy 
, Mary 1 reel and Pam Hurst.

FO R W IN T ER ...

Jr. Hi Parents 

Sell Books
i we junior High t ar 

w ill be selling bookl 
taming area / II ce 
Phone Codes for th 
States at $1.00 per oc 
coeds from their sale 
used to purchase baske 
forms for the junior hL 

Everyone Is urged 
many of the booklets a 

| use, and they can be 
that the money will 1 

I good use.
ADyonn In t-res ld  

I books can corrt. • :t  M«
I and, president of the 

828-6110, or cne ell 
3330 or any junior hlgl

Cooper FFA Take Pigs To Dallas

Area Shows Hi 
Growth Sim

The West Texas area showed of the inert 
a population Increase of 6% and hank dep 
from 1960 to 1970, according rlbuted to u 
to a study released by the Inflation fac 
West Texas Chamber o f Com- there are at 
merce this week. Figures are cresses of l| 
based upon preliminary census and 44% Inc 
figures and will change slightly posits, 
when final figures are released Th . rv|J 
by the Census Bureau. hock County

Retail sales also showed s ulatlon betw 
substantial gain of 38% and 
bank deposits were up 86%, 
according to F. V. Wallace of 
Amarillo, president of the re 
gional organization.

The report comperes pop • 
ulatlon growth or loss with the 
economic trends for each of the 
132 counties In the West Texas 
area. Chamber officials ex - 
plained that a large percentage

During the 
deposits in th 
72 « and ret 
83%.

The eaaterg 
Texas, east 
<11 an, shov 
than other 
ulatlon and < 
tors.

The Cei 
showed a 141 
ulatlon comp 
crease in th 
aree and

’• l members oftheCoop- 
hapter who attended 

illxi. state Fair returned 
■ ursday. Out of a total 
; i ,  taken, only 9 did not 

1 he Dallas Fair Is the ; 
” p held (hiring the fall.
, everyone had a good 

<1 gained some valuable 
enee.
following is a list of the 

g pigs and who they be-
o: Jim Green, 3rd place- 

Poland china; Doyle 
l*-r, 3rd p lae«-cross;

il ME1 rec to 1
* rvijear |
1 ' -J J  Cm

5 (
A

FROZEN
PIPES!

WRAP-
I I K I I K

H E A T  
T A P E S

& ~ T ~

Cary Pate, 6th place • Berk
shire; I^eslle Riggins, 6th place 

Chester White; Doyle Bux - 
kern per, 7th place - Cross; 
Jim Green, 7th place-Poland 
China; Jimmy Burkett, 8th place 
-Berkshire; Carl Kahllch, 9th 
place-berkshlre.

Jim Green, 9th place • 
Chester white; Dennis Pate, 
9th place • spotted Poland 
China; Doyle Buxkemper, 10th 
place • Poland China; Joel 
Green, 13th place - Berkshire; 
Doyle Buxkemper, 13th place- 
Polsnd Chins; Jimmy Burkett, 
18th place - Cross; Carl Kah- 
Heh, 22nd place - Cross; Cary 
Pate, 27th place - Cross; Joel 
Green, 28th place - Cross; 
md Tommy Tlpps, 29th place- 
Himpahlre.

The Cooper FFA state Dairy 
Products Team came back with 
the 8th place national title. 
There were a total of 34 other 
state teams that Cooper com
peted against.

REPORTER
JIMMY BURKETT

C O T T O N - -
(Continued from page 1)

White grades and 31 percent In I *
the Light spotted and spotted * *■ * “ * • '  
grades. In the White grades,
Middling made up 19 percent of 
the total classed and Strict Low 
Middling 40 percent. Middling 
Light Spotted was the predom
inant grade In the Light spotted 
category with 14 percent and 
Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted made up 10 percent.

Price quotations on the Lub
bock market tor cotton with 
mlcronnalre of 3.3 to 4.9 rang
ed from $7.50 per bale over the 
loan for high grade, short staple 
cotton to $22.50 per bale over 
the loan for the lower grades.

Prices quoted by the Lub
bock Cotton Exchange tor the been pis 
most predominant qualities iugh set . 
were: Middling 13/16 - 21.25, 0f 1944-45 
Middling 31/32 - 21.95, Strict; ored this y 
Low Middling 15/16 - 20.75, Reglstral 
Strict Low Middling 31/32 - school cafe! 
21.25, Middling Light spotted the Lions

had a 94% In 
posits comp 
crease In th 
71% lucre 
Increases li 
area were: 
west 47% an

’44, 
Classej 
At Hoi

Homecon

15/16 • 21.00 and Strict Low
Middling Light spotted 15/16- 
20.55.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed averaged $55.00 per John He 
ton. of the Ex-i

cake supper. 
Coffee an 

aerved and 
held after th

Cotton Dofoliotii
by the

BEST

Heliocopter or Air|

SLATON FLYING SER>
n>»«. ad*-* 1*1.4771 NIGHT l-HONKi

Municipal Airport 
SLATON, TEXAS 793

If your DEEP RIPPER/DEEPSWI

isn't from
C O N V E R T  Y O U R  H O M E  T O  C O M F O R T  
ELECTR IC  H EA T IN G  N O W .. .A N D  W E  LL 
INSTALL S T O R M  W IN D O W S . ..

H M FREE!

e *

■
Now i* thr time to inatall whole-hou**- oxnfort clt* trie 
hrstmg. hm-aum*. right now. with every qualifying electric 
hor .** heating installation. well inatall free a complete 
» t  of (form window* for the heated portion of your home 
All you need do w call Southwestern Public Service 
Company Our electric heating *prcmli*t will gladly and 
pmfeMMonally determine the exact heating requirmentx 
for your home

B
enjoyed hv over 4 million American families’ ainmwt 
VOOO in our area alone The reaaone are many. I nit 
what moat people like shout clean elect nr heating w the 
comfort it give* An even warmth from floor to ceiling 
create* a comfort unlike anv other heating method 
You owe it to vourwelf ami your lamilv to get the fact* 
about electric heating .. anti now ia the time to do it

B  Storm window* have proven their value in keeping 
nut cold, wintry wind*, holding down inner heat loan and 
contnhutmg to lower heating coats. The atorm windows 
now offered frer with qualifying home electric heating 
installation*, are 2-track, aluminum window* with screen 
anti ruatom made to fit your own window* Storm window* 
do an excellent job of combating du*t atorm*. ton

IS TOUR H O M E  ELIG IBLE7
THa otter a available n> residential lawlumer* ot Sowth*r.fem 
I’uMh Serve i t -snpanv. living m •-(■alias «tngle latrali bwnee and 
Xuaiifvmg lor the sperwl residential elarlre Healing rale 
Should vmi alnwdv have storm eiiel.** or win.tow* >< eurh ueatgn 
nr *hai>e that Ihev iln not lend themsrlvm In normal install* Ongw.
An not despair we have a sfwsial, newt atlrarlive plan for you. Inn

a f  REE R E P L A C E M E N T

G U A R A N T E E !

I N S U L A T E

W l  PIPES*
r ,  PREVENT FREEZING 

IN »Rllf COLD SNAPS 
u»e

t  WRAR0N4O
FIBER GLASS 
INSULATION ^

it should
be . . . SPW

PWH

L S C T f i l

SPECIAL
S w a n  Flatline

GARDEN HOSE
SOff. Rti«f»rc«4 Viifl 

RIG $9 9S

now Vi Brief

LASATER
HOFFMAN

k ijustcible shanks for accurate depth control and reduo

Now double mounted on the new and wider H AM BY toolbar
for maximum strength

t eading edge hard-facing for longer life and rugged durability

S E E  T H E  H A M B Y

DEEP RIPPER/DEEP SWEEP
N O W  A T

Elms Equipment Company
LUBBOCK

184

a
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Punt Returns Spark 24-3 Win Over Idalou
an Engineers Second-Half Attack
by a Ub

i i o l r t -  
Darrell 

ttw Slaton 
Tfldorr ° * * r 

II I  o ilt-

»
u ttw MOOOd 

got »u tlw 
.W o o d y

U  t i yard*

•*, Fondy 
j  punt ra- 

lytrils to th® 
Bbw running 

iwnched •
hlE ttw r .  It 
-ttw bar for 

M i kick »nd 
p* ttw Tt|*r *

,U  ttw sec- 
g m rp o iM  

itt»mi*s to 
t defl-HS*.
food) for 

pm Donnie 
II «d  owoop 
tor a score. 

]*Mitr* point

urth period, 
•tth Hof-

<n tor e »»d
or) s corn* 
‘ ‘ #v#r from 

, » twn ttw 
■ ttw extra- I 

passed t o ' 
to t*o points, 
•aeentrated 
i at the cor- 

at) two first 
W  toll, w>d
tow.TheTIg- 
‘ i first do »uo 
tom.

d«s hurt 
trued jus - 

*t the boU. A 
14 » u  

H ud set up 
ttolr throe 
netted only 
MojlCB kicked

pL
IfFraak soil, 
Terry Hosier 

lor 22 ynrd 
alj first downs

tame with 
* a the second 

l»47-y*rd
ia, px» k«y

block from sell then fo llow s  
•  w ill of blockers down the 
sideline for the touchdown.

After in  exchange of punts 
Foody almost went the distance 
again. Ms took la s 41-yard 
punt on his own 36 and made It 
to the Idalou SO before being 
downed. Three plays got nine 
yarda, than Sanders kicked the 
loog 37-yard field goal with only 
7 seconds left In the period.

Early In tha third period, 
lahmaal lodasma recovered a 
Wildcat fumble on the slaton 
47. SUton went the dlsUnce In 
sis plays, overcoming a couple 
of 5 -yard penalties in tha pro- 
csss. Eastman hit I- ondy down 
the middle with a kay 13-yard 
toss, with F ondy making a fine 
catch as an Idalou tacklar pull- 
ad him down.

From the idalou 33, Rogers 
took a haniloff and sUnted off 
right tackle, then moved to the 
outside and shook off on# would- 
be U ckler enroute to a touch
down.

Tragedy Mars 

Freshman Game
A freshman football gam# 

bars Ust Thursday night was 
marred by an Injury to SUton 
fullback Steve Bourn, who re 
mained in critical condition tor 
several days before dyli* Tues
day morning.

Tha SUton and Idalou fresh
men football teams had battled 
to a doss  13-8 contest with 
Idalou winning the game. The 
sUton team, seeking 1U first 
triumph of the season, lad by 
8*7 before Idalou scored with 
4 seconds left in tha gams.

Bourn was Injured as the 
final period started. He had 
previoualy ran fur a two - point 
conversion after SUton scored 
firs t In the contest, and pUyed 
as a linebacker on defense.

SUtoo'a score came on a 
55-yard run-and-pass pUy 
from J. Ray Basinger to Ray 
L. Basinger In the second quart- 
ar. Idalou scorad with flvasec
onds l i f t  In the first half to 
cut tha margin to 8-7.

Tha SUton freshmen were 
scheduled to pUy at Tahoka 
Thursday afternoon, but the 
game was cancelled.

SUton sUrted its final scor
ing drive from the Tiger 35 
Juat as the fourth period got 
uaderway. Kuna by Fondy and 
passes to Rogers and Payne 
highlighted tha drive. Eastman 
hit Pajme on a 25-yard pUy 
tost carried to tha Idalou 8. 
Saif hit tor 3, Fondy tor 4, 
and then 1 ondy crashed over 
for tha score.

Just after the next kickoff, 
.sUton had another golden op
portunity when I)lck Davis re 
covered a fumble on the Wild
cat 19, Eastman mlasad on two 
passes, then a third was tipped 
and Intercepted by Idalou.
SUton almost had another 

scoring chance when Ledesma 
broke on a 34-yard run to the 
wildcat 29, but he was tot tord 
fumbled at the end of the run.

Idalou movad the ball eight 
yarda, then lost 11 and Mlk* 
Speer -claimed another Wildcat 
fumble at the Idalou 29.

Ledesma got 5 yards but 
Eastman mlasad on three pass
es and Idalou took ovar again. 
Tha Wildcats almost scored 
when quarterback Kan Isom tot 
Tommy snodgraas with a short 
pass and he la ter a led off to 
Johnny Jonaa. The fleet Idalou 
fullback was caught by Hogars 
at the SUton 23 after a 48- 
yard gain. Dub Simmons In
tercepted a pass at the goal 
line momenta Uter, however, 
and returned to the Tiger 29.

Brad Winchester, Ledesma, 
Davis and Walters headed up 
the tough Tiger defense upfront, 
while GUn Akin, Tad Dixon 
and Saif were standouts behind

Tiger IV Downs 
Levelland, 29-10

CAME STATISTICS

First downs
Staton Idalou
9 3

Yds. rushing 160 130
Yds. passing 71 47
Passes comp. 6-15 8-7
Had intercept 1 1
F utables loat 3 4
Punts, avg. 6-36 7-40
Penalties 9-65 4-56
SLATON 0 9 7 8 -24
IDALOU 0 3 0 0— 3

the Une.
Kogers, with toa 33-yard 

soorlng run, wound up as Sla
ton's lop rusher with 66 yarrta 
on 6 carries. Fondy got 35 
yarda In 10 carries, while Led
esma registered 46 steps on Just 
three trips. Mosser was 1 of 
4 on the firing Une, while East
man wound up with 4 of 11.

Fondy and Kogars had two 
catches each to lead tha re
ceivers. Fondy had a fine 37.6 
punting average on rive kicks— 
Including 49 and 48-yarders.

Chain link Fence —  

Strength - Extra Durable
NM|b to ese Ur «»rral», hog goal, 

ill pastara fenca. Attractive 
1*4 fence trend tha fiaast heara.

n low as 21( per ft.
JACK HAM'

TON FENCE CO. I 
Lynn Ph. 828-3324

Staton's Junior Varsity T ig
ers scored a 29-10 victory 
over a tough LevelUndJV squad 
hare last Thursday, notching 
their fourth straight victory 
after a loss and a tie.

Tha Tiger JV took a 20-10 
lead in the first half, and the 
defense held Levelland without 
a first down In the last two 
quarters.

Hon Hartley scored twice for 
slaton, and quarterback Steve 
Men.an UlUed once and hit end 
Brad Lamb with a 59-yard scor
ing pass. Each team scored s 
safety on bad snaps to punters 
In the end tone.

Slaton's scheduled game with 
the Lubbock Coronado sopto- 
morea here this evening has 
been cancelled.

In the game last week, Bart
ley returned the opening kick
off 79 yards before being haul
ed down on the Levelland 14. 
It took only three plays to punch 
It across, with Hartley going 
over from 9 yards out. The 
extra-point try failed.

Midway of the first period, 
Slaton was set to punt from 
Us own 15, but tha snap was 
Ugh to kicker Lloyd Kitten and 
he was downed tor a two-point 
safety, On the last play of the 
first period, however, Nleman 
connected with Lamb--who got 
behind a Lobo halfback and 
raced the remaining distance 
on a 59-yard play. Bartley ran 
for 2 points and a 14-2 lead.

A abort Ume Uter, Tommy 
Taylor and Dwayne Buxkemper 
forced a fumble on the Lobo 
30 and sUton recovered. It 
took nine pUys to cover the 
distance with Bartley ramming 
over from the 2.

Levelland put together a long 
drive before halftime, climax
ing It with a touchdown pass 
covering 14 yards. The I.obos 
had 6 first downs In tha game, 
and 5 came on this scoring 
drive. Tha big Lobo fullback 
rammed for two points, and the

acore was 20-10 at halftime.
With Bartley and Jackie Ford 

gaining moat of tha yardage, 
the Tigers drove to the Level- 
Land 2-yard Une to open the 
third period. The visitors held 
tor downs on the 2, but Uter 
gave up a safety when the snap 
to the punter went over his 
head and out of the end cone.

Bartley recovered a Lobo 
fumble on the Levelland 19 
Ute in the game, and the Tigers 
scored In five plays. Nleman 
carried over from the 1 on a 
quarterback sneak. Lamb added 
the extra point.

Bartley, Ford and Tony Mart 
lu led SUton'a running stuck, 
and Nleman hit 5 of 9 passes 
for 136 yards. Taylor, Jerry 
Bgppgr, Curt woolever, Hux- 
kem[>er, Stan Jaynes and Clyde 
Kitten led the defense. Tommy 
Walters and Rod Simmons were 
aUo defensive sUndouts.

aton S a v in g s  &  L o a n

is now paying the 
NEW HIGHER RATES

sbook

unts per annum
No minimum balance

compounded quarterly

ficates :

< % 5  3/ 4 %
‘ tola fc months lo  I yea r $1,000 minimum held I to 2 yeers 

(K 4 j |M»N> '»*“ • u « w lu ‘l

7  V2 %
$100. 000 minimum held I year 

(*•-** »•«•»> u ••*•***

*V»e wish to eachonge present c e r t ify  at* I®1 
® *• !# , ! » (# • ! •  t on tte t u i fo r  inform ation#

SLATON SAVINGS I 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

« 0 W C t. ,b .  i j a -6 5 5 7

T IG E R S - -
(Continued from uage 1) 

omaa, who was a pre-season 
choice to be one o f the area's 
standout linemen, has been 
hampered with a knee Injury all 
season, and may not play again 
this year, Davis reported this 
week. The senior guard has seen

little action In the past four or 
five games.

Tahoka has been a tough foa . 
tor 4-AA teams this season,! 
and the Bulldogs hava won two 
la a row after losing to Fren- 
ahip and Denver City. Tha Bull
dogs rolled over Post Ust week 
by 32-14, after sUton escaped 
with only a 13-6 decision over 
the Antelopes.

Tahoka downed Idalou by 
18-6, and loat to Frenshlp (19- 1 
8)  and Denver City (24-7) after 
giving them both a hard battle. 
Davis amid scouting reports In
dicate the Bulldogs are not big, 
but are quick and hard-hitting.

Robert Monte mayor, 160- 
pound senior halfback, and c liff 
Gardner, 170 - pound senior 
quarterback, spark the Bulldog 
attack. Monte mayor has been a 
two-way starter for four years 
and was all-dlstrlct linebacker 
Ust season. Gardner passed for 
three touchdowns and ran for 
another against Post Ust week.

Tahoka la 4-3 on tbs season 
and 2-2 la district action. Tha 
Bulldogs beat SUnton (14-7) 
and croebyton (19-8) early In 
the season before bowing to a 
strong Olton team, 21-14.

SUton la 2-1-1 In district 
pUy and tied with Frenshlp 
tor second pUce In the stand
ings behind Denver City, The 
SHS Tigers are 3-2-2 on the 
season. With Ust week's 24- 
polnt production, the Tigers 
have now scored 92 points this 
season to83forthelropponanta.

The T igers have Just three 
games remaining on the season, 
going to Halls next weak and 
closing out at home on Nov, 13 
against the Roosevelt Eagles.
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FRESHMAN SQUAD— The freshman football team at SUton High School la pictured 
above. Members are, front row, left to right --Barry Wicker, Andy Holt, Jesse Montales, 
Stave Hamlin, C. V. Slier, Benny Lopez, Joe AUpaugh and Steve Buxkemper; middle 
row--Kandy Rampy and Mark Berkley, managers. Jay Ray Basinger, Dwayne Moaaer, 
Ken Russell, Lamar Smith, Bobby Breedlove, Ray L. Basinger, Alan Lewis; standing-- 
Coach Kenneth Housden, Joe Waters, Greg safcora, Greg Parka, Steve bourn, Raymond 
conns lea, David Magellan#*, Craig Mann and Coach Jackie Stewart. Another pUyer, 
Stave laake, was not present for the picture. (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Jackson, Viney Lead 
Eagles Past Frenship
Quarterback Don Jackson hit 

end Steve Viney with three 
touchdown passes, and Viney 
intercepted a pass andreturned 
It for a score to lead the Roose
velt Eagles to a surprising 
45-22 upset cf the Frenshlp 
T igers Friday nlgM In a 4-AA 
contest.

It was the first loss o f the 
season for Frenshlp, defending 
district champs who had been 
tied by slaton earlier. Frenshlp 
la now 2- 1-1 In league action 
and Roosevelt Is 2-2. The Eag
le* are 5-2 on the season.

Roosevelt will tost the tough 
Kalla Jackrabbtts this Friday, 
while Frenshlp takes on the 
league • leading Denver City 
Mustangs.

Frenahlp jumped to a 14-0 
lead to the dellgtit of home
coming fans at wolfforth F r i
day night, but Jackson hit Vinay 
on a 52-yard aoorlng play to cut 
the margin to 14-7 at halftime.

Roosevelt took the lead In the 
Uurd period when Jackson and 
Viney booked up again on a 25- 
yard scoring play. Jackson ran 
tor two points to give the Eag
les a 15-14 edge. Frenahlp 
rallied, however, as Silvester 
Gaston intercepted a Jackson

pass and dashed 45 yards. A 
two-point conversion gave 
F renship the lead again at 22-
15.

Jackaon mad* up for the In
terception, however, coming 
right back with another soorlng 
pass to Viney--this one for 32 
yards. Jackson passed to Ricky 
Daniel for two points and a 
close 23-22 lead for the Eagles.
Roosevelt tallied three quick 

scores In the fourth period to put 
the game out of reach for the 
T igers. Jackson crashed over

from the 1-yard Une and also 
ran for two points as the Eag
les went ahead by 31-22. Than 
Viney talUed hi* fourth touch
down of the night, intercepting 
a Morris pass and running 40 
yards for paydirt. John Brown 
kicked his second extra point 
of the night, and It was 38-22.

Roosevelt's final score when 
an Eagle pounced on a Fren
ahlp fumble that roUed back 
into the end zone. Brown kick
ed the point again, tacking on the 
45 th point.

Homecoming Parade At Wilson
Wilson’ s Homecoming ad  • 

lvlUea w1U begin next Thursday 
with a Parade, at 8 p.m., fea
turing floats representing each 
high school class, and some of 
the local organizations. The 
junior high and high school 
bands will march In the parade.

A pep raUy and bonfire will 
foUow Immediately after the 
parade.

Homecoming Queen candid • 
ates are Mary Koslan, Beverly 
Kackler and Nan Steen. Tha 
Queen will be crowned in pre-

game activities at 7:15. The 
Pep-Squad Beau will also be 
announced at that time. Game 
time la 7:30.

The Lions Club wlU told a 
pancake supper Friday from 
5 to 7 p.m. In the high school 
cafeteria, and ex-students wlU 
begin registration there at 6 
P.m. A coffee and business 
meeting for the exes wlU fo l
low the footbaU game. The 
classes of 1944, 1945 and 1946 
wlU be honored.

Ford Pickups: 
no.1 in 
no.1 at trade
in time.

Sard 7-M 0 I

1 M| MO M I . K A M I  v A l U t '

Works Ilka a truck, rldaa Ilka a car
Tw<n-i-B*am front suspension gives you a 
better rid*. So dose the roomiest cab ot 
any pickup and levelest ride ol them all.

See your Tfea 
Ford Dealer
SMITH FORD INC.

Nwy 14 ly-fw*. Slataa
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Clay Hit With Clay

Clay Mitchell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Mitchell, spent 
last week in the West Texas 
Hospital In Lubbock after be 
tng injured in an accident in 
his art class at Slaton Junior 
High School.

The eighth grader suffered an 
injured left eye after being
hit with a piece of clay.

US Chamber Of Commerce 
Cites Dollar Decline

A current reply to (he ques
tion. "where dues (he money 
go?** can be answered, toevery- 
one's misfortune, "down(he In
flation drain, and at faster 
speeds," says (be Chamber ot 
Commerce at (be United States.

For example, if you are one 
of the thousands at Americans 
investing in either a savings 
account or life Insurance, you 
were also one at those who 
suffered losses totaling $bU bil
lion last year in (be value at

these two investments, all be
cause of Inflation.

While many factors con
tribute to the dollar's erosion, 
our own national government 
must take the primary blame fur 
adding fuel to iidlatlonary fires 
with Its continuing excessive 
spending, and (be resulting bud
get deficits.

In (usi over two years, (be 
value at the dollar has declined 
U per cent. This can be traced

to the enormous $2$ billion def
icit incurred by (he Federal 
Government (or the 1968 fiscal 
year.

Deficits in 
get for (he

federal bud- 
fiscal years 

since then have also helped per
petuate the needless decline in 
the purchasing power of the dol
lar, and prospec ts far the cur
rent year are for a continuation 
of (he same old federal red Ink.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS 
TO THE TEXAS CONSTITUTION

NO. I ON THE BALLOT: Ihe constitutional 
amendment relating to the removal, retire
ment, or censure of Justices. Judges, and 
Justices of Peace under prescribed circum
stances.

Ihe Mate Judicial kAiallflcations Com
mission consists of nine niembers: two Jus
tices of the Court of C ivil Appeals and two 
District Judges chosen by the Texas Supreme 
Court, two lawyers chosen by the Board of 
Directors of the Slate Bar. a rt three citi
zens appointed by the governor, all with the 
advice and consent of the Senate. Ihe law 
now permits the supreme Court at Texas, 
upon recommendation at the State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission, to order the re
moval or retirement of s district "udgc, 
criminal district fudge, or appellate fudge 
for misconduct or disability.

This amendment to Article V, Section 
1-a. of the Texas Constitution would add 
county (udges, city fudges, and tustlces of 
the peace to the Law. It would give the Com
mission and (hr Supreme Court the choice of 
private reprimand or public censure in ad
dition to the power of removal or. forced 
retirement, k would provide for due process 
of law (or all accused ludgee.

FOR: The same rules should apply to all 
fudges. A reprimand would be more suit
able in some cases at ludictal misconduct 
than outright removal or forced retirement.

AGAINST: Most lodges are elected by the 
people, anl should be removed only at the 
polls by the people who elected them.

NO. 2 ON THE BALLOT: Repeal of the pro
hibition against open saloons found in Section 
20. Article AV t at the constitution at (he 
State of Texas.

This proposed amendment would take out 
of the constitution the Law against open sa
loons. k would give to the Legislature the 
power to make new laws regulating the sale 
of mixed alcoholic drinks, k would require 
that a local election be held art that the 
voters give their approval before mixed 
drinks could be sold in their community. 
The Legislature now has and would keep the 
power to regulate the manufacture, sale, 
possession, and transportation at IMoxicatlng 
liquors, and It would also keep thr power it 
now has to psss a law giving the State at 
Texas the right to be thr only seller of 
ihstllled liquors.

FOR: The proposed amendment would not 
force mixed drinks on any locality. The 
people In each community would decide the 
Issue lor themselves.

\C\INSI : If this amendmcm Is passed, 
there could be an Increase In such prob
lems as brokan homes, alcoholism, drunken 
driving, traffic deaths, and crime.

NO. 3 <JN THE BALLOT: The roneiitutional 
amendment to authorise the Legislature to 
provide by Law tor Che establishment at a uni
form method at assessment of ranch, farm 
and forest lands, which shall be based upon 
the capability of such lands to support the 
raising of livestock and/or to produce farm 
and forest craps.

This proposed amendment would take (he 
place of ihe preset* Section l-d. Article VIII. 
on taxation of agricultural land. The baste 
idea would be the same, te give tax relief 
to farmers and ranchers. It would restrict 
the basis at tax assessment to the ability 
of the land to produce trees, craps, and 
cattle, and ignore the Land*s market value. 
It would take out at the constitution the rules 
for deciding what land is eligible for this 
tax tenrflt and give to the Legislature the 
power to make tg> new rules, k would also 
take out of the constitution the restriction 
Umtttrg the special tsx assessment to land In 
actual agricultural use by Individuals who

are full-time ranchers and farmers, thereby 
giving the special tax benefit to corporations 
and part-time ranchers and farmers as well.

FOR: Farmers and ranchers ugemly need 
tax relief. Ad valorem (land) taxes have 
become so high (hat many farmers and ran
chers are barely making a living. Agricul
tural land should not be taxed at che tame 
rate as residential or Industrial land, but 
only on Its ability to produce Income.

AGAINST: Land taxes are the only source of 
Income for most local governments, and. 
until some other way Is provided lor them 
to get the money they nets!, the tax burden 
should be carried equally by everyone. This 
amendment would give big companies a 
chance to hold land at low lax coat until they 
could sell it for a big profit to industry 
or real estate developers.

NO. 4 UN THL BALLOT: Ihe constitutional 
amendment reconstituting the State Building 
Commission as a three-member appointive
commission.

The State Building Commission makes 
contracts to acquire or dispose of property, 
and to modernize, remodel, build, and equip 
buildings lor stale purposes, the governor, 
the attorney general, and the chairman of the 
State Board of Control are che present mem
bers of the state Bulking Commission. In 
addition to (heir other duties.

This amendment to Article l i t  Section 
51-b (a), would replace the present member
ship at the State Building Commission with 
three people who would be appointed by the 
governor with the approval of the Senate. 
Their terms of office would be six years on 
a staggered basis, and biennially the governor 
would designate one member as chairman. 
There Is no provision for removing them 
from office before their terms expire.

FOR: The governor, attorney general, and 
chairman of the Board at Control are too 
busy to consider all the details involved in 
the duties of ihe state Building Commission. 
An appointed commission could be more e f
ficient. Bulking construction lor the state 
should be planned and conducted by people 
who haw training and experience In (he 
field and who have no other responsibility.

AGAINST: This proposed smenlment seems 
to continue the pattern of no control or re
moval power over appointed commissions, 
where there is such s large amount of public 
money involved, six years Is too long a term 
without such control. An appointed com
missioner would not be as responsive to the 
testings ol the people as are the two elected 
officials of the present membership.

NO. 5 UN THE BALLOT; The constitutional 
amendment authorizing any county, on the 
vote of a it>atartly of Its qualified property 
taxpaying electors, (o  Issue rued bonds in an 
amount not to exceed onr-fourth of (he asses
sed valuation at the real property In the 
county.

Counties now may issue bonds for road 
construction, drainage, navigation. Irrigation 
and flood control if two-thirds of those voting 
are In favor. The amount at bonds Issued 
to r ail of these purposes together must not be 
mere than onr-fourth of the value of real 
property on the county tax rolls.

Dallas County is an exception, because of 
a constitutional amendment passed In Novem
ber 1968. Dallas County can Issue roedbonds 
with a simple maioriiy vote, andtheamoui* at 
bonds they can Issue does not Include bonds 
issued for drainage, navigation. Irrigation 
and flood control.

This proposed amendment to Article ID 
Section 52. would g lw  every county the same 
right to issue roed bonds that Dallas County 
has.

FOR: Fasi-grow lig counties need safer roads 
and U Is not fair Tor one-third of the people 
to prevent a majority from having them. It 
is also unfair to the rest of the taxpayers 
in the stale it the Legislature has to take 
time to peas special legislation, or if all 
voters of the state have to amend the con
stitution. so that one county can have the 
roads It needs.

AGAINST: This proposed amendment would 
make it too easy to pass bond Issues, since 
the proportion at votes needed to approve 
them would be less. The higher debt limit 
co>dd result In a heavy tax Ixirden.

• • • • •

NO. 6 ON THE BALLOT: Ihe consul utional 
amendment Increasing the value of the home
stead which Is exempt from forced sale.

The Texas Constitution provides that land 
used (or s family home and land used for (he 
business of the head of the family are each 
protected Irom forced male for the payment 
of all debts except for money owed lor che 
land Itself, Improvements thereon, or tsxes 
due thereon. It the land Is in a city, the 
value of the land which Is exempt from forced 
sale may not exceed 55,000 st the time It Is 
named a homestead. This proposed amend
ment to Section 51, Article XVI. would 
merely raise the maximum value of the land 
exempt from forced sale to $10,000 at the 
time It Is turned a homestead.

FOR: Ihe purpose of the present consti
tutional provision is to preserve tnd protect 
the family borne tnd means of family sup
port. In 1876, when che present maximum 
was written into the constitution, $5,000 
was of much greater value than it is today. 
Continued inflation and rising real estate 
prices make the amount of $10,000 a more 
realistic maximum than $5,000.

AGAINST: some people use the exemption 
from forced sale to keep from paying debts 
they owe. Raising the Umti would permit 
them to increase the amount of debt they 
could avoid paying.

NO. 7 ON I H i BALLOT: Ihe constitutional 
amendment authorising the Legislature 
to provide for consolidating governmental 
offices and functions tnd allowing political 
subdivisions to contract for performance of 
governmental functions In any county.

This proposed amendment to Article HE 
Section 04 (a), would give the Legislature 
the power to pass special laws to permit 
any county and/or other local governments 
In any county to combine their offices and 
services if a ma orlty of the voters In each 
local government so approved, h would also 
allow any county or local government within 
It to contract with one another for services 
under terms and conditions prescribed by 
(he Legislature. Harris, Tarrant, and 11 
Paso counties now have these privileges 
because of constitutional amendments passed 
In 1966 and 1968.

FOR: Passage of this amendment would 
permit the Legislature to adopt laws which, 
on the level ol local government, could im
prove efficiency and could save money by 
preventing the overlapping and duplication of 
services, such as police protection and gar
bage disposal. Better overall planning to meet 
the demands of a growing population would 
also be possible.

AGAINST: Adaption of this amendment could 
be a first step toward overcentralization of 
government at the county level, h could make 
It possible (or rural citizens to have to as
sume a heavy tax burden to provide services 
for the cities. It could result In local elected 
officials contracting away their responsi
bilities, thus making them less subiect to 
control by the voters.
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Hospitals Threatene
THERE ARE 80 Texas hospitals 

who have had their door* closed 
and another 140 who have been 
threatened by the majesty of the 
federal government for not com
plying with the regulations set up 
by the Health, Education and Wel
fare officials

At a time when medical care 
La more desperately needed than | 
ever before. this sounds unbe
lievable, but It’ s true.

THREE HEW requirements have 
hit hard st small hospitals, which 
are (he ones that have had to close 
down.

These are (1) Requirement for 
a Registered Nurse to be on duty 
24 hours a day: (2) Specific types 
of fire  sprinkler systems must be 
installed: (3) Autopsies must be 
performd on 20 per cent of those 
who die In each hospital.

THIST RIGULATIONS were put 
Into effect, we suppose, by the 
burescrats trying to do a good job 
in protecting the health of the Ameri
can public.

Whether or not It la possible, 
o r impossible, to hire sufficient 
trained registered nurses seems I 
to be of no concern to the HEW 
when considering the plight of the 
small hospital.

IT  WOULD APPEAR that It is 
better to serve a community with 
a hospital that is open, staffed by 
doctors and some RN’ s, than one 
that is cloaed.

The sprinkler system r 
mem is fine, but Certainly 
not be mandatory in a f 
equipped with fire  exttnguia 
fire  prevention methods as 
them do.

AUTOPSIES may be dew 
but should they be marts 
order for a hospital to stay 

legislation has been tnt 1 
In Congress by Senators T  
Yarborough of Texas, a* 
several Representatives 
some common sense chan 
these regulations.

AT A TIME when the count 
hospitals, large and small, f 
no sense to close hospitals 
HEW edict.

. . . .from Perryton

'It '*  the price of coffee 
keeps me awake!*’

Fouling The Nest
in v ir o n m e n t a l  p o l l u t io n

it a people problem, as well as 
an industrial problem.

While we demand that industry 
do something a'xmt polluting air 
a rt water, we should go • step 
farther and crack down on the in
dividual polluters that number in 
the tens of millions.

THf NATIONAL ACADEMY of 
sciences in cooperation with the 
highway departments of 29 pollution 
as they profess to be.

lach month, American motorists 
drop an average of 1.304 pieces of 
trash on every mile of the nation's 
vast network of primary highways--

nearly 16,000 pieces per ml 
year.

Paper Items accounted f( 
per cent of total roadside

The rest was tabulated at 
cent cans. 6 per cent plastic 
6 per cent bottles and ja" 
13 per cent miscellaneous.

THE LARGE M ISC tLL 
grouping included tire*, lu 
a variety of unclassified 
ranging from hair curlers, 
wear and false teeth to ice 
a rt washing machines.

This is the work of a 
that, judging by press acc 
calling for instant solutions 
of our environmental probler

4-H Members Hon
Mark Glover, 16, son at Mr. 

and Mrs. Erwin Glover of RL 
3, Lubbock, and Debra Ann 
Gatas, 17, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gates of shallo- 
wmter, ware named the county's 
Gold Star boy and girl at the 
annual 4-H achlavemant ban
quet Monday night.

Gold Stars are the highest 
4-H swards that can be ach
ieved on the county level.

Clifford Kitten o f Slaton, pre
sident of the County 4-H Coun
cil, was master of ceremonies. 
Seventy-seven pins were given 
U> members who have been in 
4-H for one to 10 years.

Award winners In the Slaton 
area Include: Food preserva
tion - Brenda Thorpe, Slaton;

Horses - Pamela Trimble, Di
ane Trimble, Schuyler Trim 
ble, and Paul Brazisl, all of 
Cooper; Leadership Cathy 
Klney, Slaton; Petroleum po
wer - Jerome Schwertner, Sla
ton; Public speaking- Don Jack- 
son, Roosevelt; andSwlne-A. W. 
Marshall Jr., Roosevelt.

Agricultural . Dale Schaff- 
ner. Cooper, Max Thomas, Ro
osevelt; Bread - DeDe Mark
ham, Cooper; Clothlng-Karn- 
•1U Alexander, Cooper, Mary 
Denier, Slaton; Field crop 
science - Ricky Denier, Sla
ton; food  and nutrltlon-Clndy 
Sewell, Cooper, Daryl Mark
ham, Cooper; senior beef - 
Joyce Thomas, Roosevelt; Jun
ior twef - Marty Mlmms, Ro
osevelt; Citizenship - Cathy

Klney, Slaton. 
The awar'

by Jimmy 
Hemphill, W 
lgal and MU 
with the Lu 
tension Servl

/
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T h e y  S a id  It Like T h is

5
1

Error of 
opinion may 
be tolerated 
where reason , ... 
is left free to

✓ V.v/ * ,/ « ,*/  2 s.combat it. TLiOWA* Js«F*t»OM 
A  u «  w ru p tN T

KENDR
INSURA

ACEH

HOME!
INSU

TAX PAYERS NOTE :
Democrats predict soma $292,000,000 State Tax latraase,

but EGGERS has PLEDGED No State Tax Raise, if elected
If yoa art tired of baviag to Work, Work, Work 
to yoa caa Pay, Pay, Pay

then VOTE FOR EGGERS FOR GOVERNO
R E P U B L I C A N Slaton Diviaion of Lubbocf  

Republican Party,
Joe Greenlee,  Chairman

m
a  ■ -
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FAST ACTIONuse the

r*ai*h*d apart- 
jgulshed house 

•1J-6475 Hugo
33-tfc.

ante entrance. 
*  or IK-346S 

m * sMT» »t Mad-
32-tfc.

»IAl 1ST A Ti 
FOR SALE

TBREF bedroom i  denhorn,.
^ • nc,d m « l  *  rood location] 
• 33 S. 17th. 8*8-3273. 22-ttZ

HOUSt WITH AUTOSHOpTnd 
equipment tor sale. Priced low 

■* « •  s. Main, Lam.aa! 
Tax. Must sell on account of 
lllneea. 23-tfc.

jtfrtsiwd or un-
. l  •*•- 

♦to.

' ĵtTVIENT.; " tor 
'—a ,» pets. Bill* 
IS-JOOC or 8*8- 

2-tfc.

LOOKING
For A Now Homo?

154S W. Crosby
C od l E. Jennlnga, Bulldoz 

Plto. 798-5*16, Lubboca

m iscellan eo u s
FOR SALE

USED TYPEWRITERS: Re
mington Electric --$75.00; Un- 
derwood Rafael Underwood — 
$ 190.50; Royal 440# like new-* 
$149.50; Royal--| 129.50; Royal 
--$99.50; Royil--$50.00; Re
mington--$50.00; L. C .Sm ith - 
$15.00; Underwood — $52.50; 
Underwood--$99.30; Come In 
and look them over. THE 
SLATONITE

I ARMERS: Trailer, pickup and 
car tlrea; tubes and wheels 
Ted 4 Juel'a Garafe, 1200 F. 
9th SC, Phone 828-7132. l- t f.„

1MITMCNT - 
room, bod

ies • Kltchen- 
08-8191 <t>r In- 

2-tfc.

house, fur- 
I pud. Ideal for 

nen. 350 W. 
j#erf» A bare, 

Hi 4-ltpw

for rent,
;r a h ).

3-tfc.

FOR S i l l
_  TO IF MOVED

|

TWO GAS storage tanks, 12,000 
and 2,000 gallons; two sheet 
iron bulldlngs--tr be moved or 
sell with lo t  Also gas line un
loading pump, 3 h.p. mot r, 
cash register. Carroll service 
Station, Ph. 828-3587. 31-tfc.

IiPaRTMKNT, 250 
lSMoo, 828-3625.

4-tfc.

GO T1GERS--BEAT TAHOKA

I  cpr.vatetathand 
Igr.pritor. a wild 
I  g .t roo*. 828- 

4-tfc.

C Q M I'A & E
ited and a ir 
ti 2-Bdrm. 
lore you buy 
We rent - - 
RNISHED 

ERNISHED 
I paid except 
Lctricity)

IDUPLE XEsJ
1:28-0779

Skaniro<k Service Station
84 By Pass

Good Pay
Vacation Bent-fils

REDUCE SAFE & fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets 4 E-Vap “ water 
Ptlla” . TEAGUE DRUG. l-10tp.

CAKES - place your order now 
tor t hrlatmaa Cakes. German 
chocolate, prune, banana nut, 
also homemade candy. W ill take 
orders up to Nov. 20. Carrie 
wnght, 1130 W. crosby. Pt»ne 
828-3739. 4-2tc.

Kethice excess body fluids with 
} LU1DEX diuretic tablets, only
$1.69 st SLATON PHARMACY.

4-Stp.

TRASH BARRELS tor sale. 
Perkins Auto supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

USED WASHERS 4 DRYERS 
In real good condition BAIN 
AUTOSTORE 828-6652. 21-tfc.

FOUH CEILING HEATERS, 40 
BTU size. Motors, thermostats 
In good condition. *35.00 each. 
McWilliams Dry Goods. Ph. 
828-3907. 3-tfc.

HELP WANTED. Apply In per
son at Korral Drive In. 46-tfc.

EXTRA INCOME selling wigs. 
Right quality, right price. Part 
or full time. Pho828-6441 after 
$ P.m. -  48-tfe.

Sober, dependable hand willing 
to learn construction work. In
d i r a  after 6:$0 p.m., 1305 s. 
Uth, 626 CJ. 1.

•  LEASE - Two 
M, on* bath, at- 
tpnp* and shop. 
18 i  21 living 
ttowe with dining 

.tlots. Plane 
r write F lossie 
! Capetown Dr., 
Ttt. 75050. 

2-Atp-tfc.

‘ Woitron l Cook- 

-----  Noodod —
Apply at

FINA TRUCK STOP

P‘ - - three, half 
W* S. 11th, 

4-ltnc.

sale
I'Wat be-iroom 
_  nted. Vary 
Rteata,

!*9 *N C >

' f i l l  A

SUE

No*

Wool presser wanted, exper
ience needed. Apply in per* « .  
Ideal Cleaners. 2-4tc.

The City of Wilson la taking 
applications for Tax-Assessor- 
Collector ecretary. Apply .t 

| Wilson State Bank. 3 2tc.

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 
Experience helpful but not nec
essary, tor local and over the 
road hauling. You can earn 
$10,000 to $15,000 per year 
if you are willing to learn, 
l o r  application, call 214-742- 
2924, or write Safety Dei*., 
United Systems, Inc., 4747 
Gretna, Dallas, Texas, 7 5 207.

4 H e .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANT JOB doing maid's work, 
5 days a week or by the day. 
Call 828-5128. 4-ltc.

Hi 
7 '

WANTED TO RENT 
LARGE 4-bedroom or 3-bed
room and small house located 
In same vicinity. Rural location 
on b j*  route preferred. Call 
747-0540, Lubbock. 3-2tc.

W ANT TO RENT OR LEASE 
FARM -AND, proper finance 
4 equipment. 628-3121. 2-4tc.

IRONING WANTED, $1.23 doz
en, WORK GUARANTEED, also 
sewing and typing In my home. 
235 S. Uth. Phone 828-6339.

2-4tc.

WANTED TO BUY 
WANT TO BUY small house 
or butldlr* tor storage, to be 
moved. Call 828 - 37 98. 4-tfc.

W ANT TO keep small child in 
my home. 433 So. Srdst. 30-tfc.

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS 
wanted. Work la guaranteed. 
Mrs. Loyd Chaffin, 1035 w. 
Dickens. Phone 828-6444.

l-4tc.

BEAT TAHOKA

miscellaneous
FOR SALE

Take over payments un 1988 
Mnger sewing machine in wal
nut consult. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments st $7.98. write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, l-ubbock, Texas. 20-tfc.

1963 one-ton Chevrolet wreck
er. 1962 1/2 ton Chevrolet pick
up. 12 foot boat, motor and 
tf>1Ur-________________  4-2tc.

GOOD SUPPLY of insulated 
coveralls, gloves and winter 
caps. HUS EH FEEDANDSEED. 
___________________________4-tfc.

GOOD COTTON TRAILER for 
sale. 2,000 lb. capacity. R. W. 
Cudd, 828-6121. 4- 3te.

KEEP your carpets beautltol 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Lasater-Hoffman Hardware. 
_____________  4-lte.

CHRISTMAS (.resting Cards, 
personalised or plain. Come In 
and make your selections now.
THE SLATONITE.

MAGNETIC SIGNS—Advertise 
on your oompany car or pickup 

; with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

II YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just Uke new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

A LIGHT COLORED beige 
lady's coat tor Just $20. see 
at 620 W. Crosby or call 828- 
3237. 4-ltc.

IUSINESS SERVICES

■ AG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

11400 S. 5th - PL. 828-6609

T m rn T m u r
Grooming 4 Boarding.
Call tor appointments 

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
■  GRACE CHILDERS 
828-3866 225 S. 12th SU

Texas

WE IUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call John C. Champion

at 828 - 3751

SLATON
UPHOLSTERY

r e a r s  e ZJcLenence
139 Texas Avenue

8 / H -D 8 6 8

rOODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME. 

REASONABLE RATES

Call Mrs. Robinson
828-6527

IUSINESS SERVICES

WE OPERATE, a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tic.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black 4 White, Stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO 4 TV, 110 Texts Avenue, 
828-6475. 17-tfc.

BOW MAN BOOKKEE I1NG Ser
vice: Full charge or part-time; 
government reports A Income 
lax on accounts we service. Ph. 
828 - 3918. 25-tic.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

Typewriters tor rent. Omy 
$10.00 per m nth. Rent may 
apply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Frot Decontrol lot 
Call 828 4475

Mo$sor Radio l  TV

AC'ROMS
1 Slufth 
fi Fine*
9 In 

Mucord
< 2 wdit F

10
12 Mund
13 Flight path
14 f ’ronoun 
1** f'Mndle

cord 
17 Hill

humorist 
IN Terbium 

i*ym »
19 Furnace 

residue 
21 Iaottery 
23 Cartridges 

I Ml l
27 Consent 
2* Ordinary
29 Fiscal

30 Scribble
31 Rage
33 German 

coins 
(abbr )

34 Poetic
con trad  ion 

37 Poker 
stake 

31 Old 
English 
article 

39 Tell 
41 Captured 

soldiers 
fabbr i

DOWN
1 Ship at coin- 

moil.it ions
2 Ssd
3 Preposition
4 Hebrew 

letter
5 Railroad 

nail
♦5 Blunder
7 Our 

Wilder
8 Oscillate
9 Smokers 

accessory
11 S* i.ij. 

making 
ingredient

13 Dull 
pain

15 Thin 
cookies

16 Todays Answer

2U Biblical
r t) o hB i n * «j/t| 

l a V I

35 Young 
demons

36 Falling out
40 Miscellany
41 Prefix 

before
43 Holy one 

• abbr j
44 Conjunc

tion

ROY’S UPH01STERY

705 $. 9th - Pk 828 6169

RtosoooMo Rotoi
^ r o F t s a i i iB i f c i j ^ ^ ^ ^

YOUR CHOICE OF 7 type
writer* at wholesale price*. 
Bought from area school, clean 
and guaranteed 30 days. THE
SLATONITE

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N0ITN 20 ST *N. 121-4444 SLATON

Now Brosk Strippers AfrWi«| Doily

IHC 540 D TRACTOR SI350.00 

4020 IP TRACTOR S4200.00 

4010 IP TRACTOR S3400.00 

3010 LP TRACTOR S23SO 00

CARRYING CASES tor Ollveitl 
Underwood adders. THE. SLA
TONITE.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
i t  typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
like the o[>portunlty to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

REMINGTON Portable type - 
writer. Used but In good con
dition. see atTHE SLATONITE.

APPALOSSA STALLION - re
gistered, 4 year old. Excellent 
disposition and a producer of 
AH «loosa colts. Phone B28- 
6213. :  »fc.

PLASTIC SIGNS. Fluorescent, 
weather resistant Only 29<r 
each. THE SLATONITE.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur- 
lua Pig Wormer Is the answer.
MISER FEEDANDSEED. 4-tfc.

Parker TOUCHE reflUable felt 
tip pens with 2 free refills.
THE SLATONITE.

4-DRAWER, fire proof file cab
inet. Sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 

' sale at reduced price. See It at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

RUBBER
STAMPS

6a££ IU  Raw.!

828-6201

■67 CHEVROLET BE LA IR ., 
White 4-Dr. sedan. I/oaded.

Mil sacrifice. $1095. Call 828- 
*•14. 3-tfc.

08 0 '»AL KADETTE staUon 
*igon, low mileage,nice 'agon. 
Bill A da rr.s Olds-Pontiac. 2-tfc.

‘68 OLDS 88 Holltfcy s*da/, 
sharp car at a reasonable price. 
BUI Adams Olds-Pontiac. 
_________________________49 tfc.

07 OLDS MOBILE, 98, 4 door, 
all the extras, priced to sell. 
BUI Adams l ontlac, Slaton.

I _________  52-tfc.

1963 CHEVROLET, 4 door 
sedan. Power and Air. Good 
Translortatlon. 828-3946.

2-tfc.

GARAGE SALE - Miscellaneous 
items. 255 W. Crosby, r rlday 
and Saturday. 4-ltc.
'------------
BACKYARD SALE. - men, wo
men and children's clothes. Also 
bicycle, lawn mower and other 
miscellaneous items. Friday 
and Saturday at 210 So. 17th, 

4-ltc.

: TANNER LAINE'S autograph^ 
copies of "C o *  Country" can 

i !>.• purchased at THE SLATON- 
!T e These make a wonderful 
gift. 19-tfc.

WELDING
CvstOM Mlf. & Repairs

Sikes & Sons
" D e a l  M a c h i n e  S h o p  ’

155 Nr vtk St. 

121-454*

ATTENTION FARMERS and 
ranchers: Idesl Bokkeeplng 
books to fit your needs. THE
SLATONITE. 19-tfc.

All Types Roofing Work G uaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt 2 - Box 255A 

SLATON, 1EXAS 79364

I960 THUNDERBIRD Converti
ble. New nutor, radio a air.
: 395. 3s'-, y, Crosby, Ph. 828- 
3284. 1-tfc.

J68 GALA XII 500. 2-l>oor 
Hardtop. BUI Adams Olds - 
Poiitlac. 1 tfc.

TON LODGE NO. 1094 
A.F. i  A.

Slaton, Texas 
>tat*d VeeUng Each Second 

and fourth Thursday Even
ing at Sevun Thirty P.M.

a  U  DlUard W.M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

G OLIVER, Owner
l.ultb x k l*ti
It. alih nee I’ll 8i? t£!7

JOE GARNER
H^rewentallvr 

Alal.rn Ph vfx >R»

SIAT-C0 PRINTING 
828-4201

3^ HP GRAND PRIX MINI-BIKE

Regular $189.V5**- Spot ial $149.95
Complete Mini-Bike Kit ■

same as above
To Nov. 1, 1970

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
i«0 S. till Slaton, Toi ot

*64 FORD STATION WAGON. 
HU Adams Olds- Pontiac. 1 - tfc.

1953 CHI VHOLET pickup. Good 
notor. Call 828-6020. 1-tfc.

1965 MERCURY 2 door hard 
top, completely overhauled. 
Must be seen to b» appreciat
ed. Call 828-3946. Whltes Used 
Cars. 3-tfc.

1967 PLYM'JUTH FURY III, 
4 door sedan, completely re 
conditioned, aU power, i aU 
B28-3946 - white’ s Used Cars.

M .

HONDA 160 cc notorcycle. 
i‘ ,ood condition, new motor, see 
to appreciate. 628 6443. 3 tfc.

Slaton Clubhouse 
M o n d a y  N oon

1967 CHE VROLET 1M PA LA 
coupe. >t«rkllng red finish with 
matching interior. Air and
Ittwer. BILL ADAMS OLOS- 
PONT1AC. 4 tfc.

1968 CHEVROLET I m p a l a ,
( uston, coupe, air and power, 
excellent condition. BILI I

POHTlAC. 4 tfc.

Our heartfelt thanks to all who 
extended comforting sympathy 
and help In our recent sorrow, 
f or the beautiful service, 
cards, food, floral offerings 
and other kindnesses, we are 
deeply grateful. Our special 
thanks to the doctor and nurses 
at the hospital. May God bless 
each of you.

The children of
(X E. Patter?rson

[MOWERS ... MOWERS 

New M ow ers 
it Hoka-Edipio 

★  SookoOM

Used M owejrs 

R e c o n d i t i o n e d  

M ow ers
Wo Work 00 All 
Klads of Mowors

ERIE PICK-UP 8 
DillVERY

HENZLER
A U TO M O T IV E

828 -6344

v o u w

N a m e - s p r i n t e d

H O W !

' Exclusive Creations"

g>laluititr
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■ugar diasolvca. Add coloring. 
Boll, without stirring, to hard- 
crack stage. Remove from heat; 
skim out clovea. Twist apples 
In ayrup quickly; place on but
tered cookie aheet. Serve same 
day as prepared. Yield; 15 ser
vings.

make It more equitable and 
possibly to ease your personal 
tax burden Just a little. The 
good tax folks have to change 
the form ao It will comply with 
the law.

They also try to change the 
form to cut down taxpayer mis
understanding of Instructions 
on some particular Item on the 
tax form. It la pretty obvious 
that Internal Revenue can't 
make a simple Form 1040 be
cause the tax law la Juat too 
complex.

Instead of hollering you might 
as well start Id dig into those 
fine new tax Instructions. Hand
ing the Instructions always 
makes the Form 1040 look a 
whole lot almpler.

had a major Increase in your 
itemised dedications, If you 
have already had a hurricane 
or tornado loss, paid for a 
major medical expense, or paid 
an unusually large contribut
ion to your church, you may 
want to redice your withhold
ing by seeing your payroll dark 
and getting a Form W-4 Sche
dule A.

CANUfcD APPLES make a 
real good treat for the little 
callers-- so why not get real 
energetic and be the moat pop
ular house in the neighborhood 
on Halloween.

ITEM; 1
'cushion 
<reuse the 
rug by s> 
cent

LETTERS to EDITOR It la a pretty good idea to 
all down now, befora the end 
of the year, and figure out 
whether your income tax with
holding la going to cover you 
on April IS.

The good tax folks say that 
must taxpayers prefer for the 
government to owe them, rather 
than take any chancea on having 
to pay extra. Many families are 
faced with a real tragedy when 
they find that both Mom and 
Dad claimed the same depend
ent on their Form W-4.

OB the other hand, II is not 
too late to cut down the ex
cess refund by reducing your 
withholding now. If you have

C A N D IE D  APPLES

10 (o 15 medium apples 
3 cups sugar
1/4 teaspoon cream or tartar 
2/3 cups water 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice 
IS cloves
1 to 2 teaspoons red food 

coloring
Stick skewers into stem end 

of applee. Combine sugar, 
cream of tartar, water, lemon 
Juice and cloves In a heavy 
saucepan: stir over beet until

Uve. An intoxicated person to
day, as always, la a menace. 
The church la against drink and 
drink la against the church and 
my church deserves my loyalty 
In its conflict with this great 
avll.

Mrs. w. w. Clark 
Platon, Tex.

Dear Sir:
I would like to give some 

reasons why wa should vote 
against liquor by the drink (or
any form ) in the coming Nov. 
3rd election.

First, alcohol la destruct
ive to the brain structure, and 
U  a habit • terming narcotic 
drug. My observation la that 
men and women have enough 
trouble In life without hunting 
tor it. Alcohol, by causing fun
ctional disorder* or organic 
changes, lays the (River liable 
to the attack of disease when 
his powers of resistance are 
weakened.

Men of greet experience in 
the commercial and industrial 
world tell me a person Is more 
likely to fall In life after ooo- 
tractlng the habit of drinking 
alcoholic liquors. 1 know the 
drink traffic has, through the 
ages, been one of the greatest 
problems of the human race.

By refusing to be a party to 
Uua traffic, I am lodging my 
personal protest against this 
great enemy of my fellowman. 
1 do not like to be fooled, and 
alcohol ts the great “ mocker" 
of the age. 1 have a slight but 
raal resentment against the 
present attempt to drink as a 
social compulsion. This gives 
me a real pleasure to say no 
when 1 am offered an aloohoUc 
beverage. I have a right to be 
different If 1 want to be.

Alcohol has no place la our 
mechanistic civilisation. It 
makes the automobile driver an 
unsafe driver, the mechanic 
liable to serious accidents, the 
loan of great responsibilities 
unequal to his tasks.

An abstainer helps make hU 
city a safer place In winch to

When the mailman brings 
your Income tax Form 1040 
early next January, It won't 
really help any to holler "w hy 
does Internal Revenue keep 
changing the thing"" The an
swer on why la actually a simple 
one.

You, the taxpayers, want 
Congress to change the law to

Year Health
The total amount spent for 

health care in the United States 
has increased approximately four 
limes since 1980

W-fialkui'1 vMirvf i

Candy B a rs -  
Tootsie Rolls 
Bubble Gum  
Candy B a r s ! 
Lollipops lest.

1IH Ounct Bag

Yellow Cling, Halves or 

Slices, Carol Ann

AH Layer Variety, 

Duncan Hines

These Prices Good
JACK-0-LANTERN SI

jLtm 'J jum  ok ~}‘ioyiK ’Joock!

GE JUICE ~ 3 £r$1
By WALTER HEAD 

Chief of Police, Slaton

This week, we should like to 
reprint an article from the 
October issue of “ Taxas Police 
Journal*’ . It gives one officer's 
views of the new law enforce
ment certification program.

fallowing la the article, 
written by J. it. Golden, chief 
of police at Richardson, and 
president of the Texas Police 
Association.

"On sept. 1, 1170, the pence 
officers of this state were met 
with a new regulatory r e t i r e 
ment. That being the officer 
certification program — whose 
rules and regulations will be 
enforced by the Texas Com
mission on Law Enforcement 
Officer standards sad Educa
tion.

"Th ere  are approximately 
18,000 peace officers employed 
by some governmental agency 
o f this state who should be ade
quately educated, trained, and 
prepared to assume those duties 
and responsibilities which soc

iety expects of them. However, 
aa of Sept. 10, 1970, there were 
only 11,000 fflcera of this 
state who had made applicat
ion tor certification, where are 
the rest of the applications 
WlU they be forthcoming'' 1 
should hope sol

"1 believe this requirement 
to be the greatest thing that has 
happened to our profession. N o »  
for the first time in the state 
of Texas, training and education 
will be a must! we must all 
realise this and accept the fact 
that in our changing and com
plex society, training and ed
ucation is essential.

"W e must have officers who 
are trained in sensitivity to 
community values and must un
derstand whatever action end 
reaction by them ts interpreted 
by the community they serve.

"Th e complexity of today's 
police task la aa great aa those 
of any other given profession 
due to its very nature and Ita 
effect on ench segment of our 
society.

"T h e  solutions to these pro
blems are of greet concern to 
all law enforcement executives, 
aa they should be. Therefore, 
•e must not stop here with the 
140 hour requirement for Basic 
Certification. Wa must demand 
of the Com mission even greeter 
requiremanta, If we In the law 
enforcement profession are to 
meet the demands imposed upon 
aa by the society we serve.’

Waffles 17c O range Juice
>a<sift Cel lu l l  Set. N*» Sat

Enchilada Dinner 59c Green Beans P O U N D

m  GuMitiju/L to y tm t!

US0A
CHOICE

USDA
CHOICE

Full Cut,

USDA Choice Beef

Tend#*, FUvodul, 

USDA Choice Beef

Pound
Cifltvr Cut, Chuck, USDA Choice Beef

Boneless Roast
Fartntf Jontt. 100% All Meat

Frankfurters
Ht-Oraaf, Hast and Sana

Steak Patties

Rum p Roast
lath. Cadar Valley. Htclecy Smote

Sliced Slab Bacon
Deist is ktuti Frtshstn

Ground Beef

Family Style Steak
Ana Cab si USDA Chews Beet

Swiss Steak
fastey fact, Fvl % Pert Late

Pork (hops

Broccoli c«te~. f« *
Salad Mix cm* * -  r *  a*
S p m a C h  Catania, ftey lag

Egg Plants ^
---- Hulik S  'BuMbi Piper, Assorted Colors, Northern Cornish Variety, Checkerboard Farms 22-Oui

Flour as h m «  tow«|M 

Dog Food t*.*. 
Clorox Bleach u 
G ain  Detergent 
Cascade  
Toilet Tissue 
Fruit Drinks me

M argarine & £  &  
Lite Line Milk
Half & Half U0H C’MW). Be
r _ *  C _  _  J  M Variate*, hita H ia 
L O T  rood <a Oatwa gft faatwa)

Pinto Beans cm 
Marshm allow s on . m  

Luncheon Loaf m*m« 2

No More Tangles
Colgate Toothpaste
Gillette Foam Shave
Lavoris Antiseptic
inaiasm 'i Wu«ww hw tl aa

Excedrin
Right Guard

jLwu 'Jmou to '}it IjouA. 'ZuJ/jd!
M arshm allow s !?V 
Cut Yam s i**yta» i 
Mixed Nuts 
Salad Dressing 
Apricots wm. m m  at 
Green Beans M M , 
Pineapple

Sliced Beets ST 
Blackeye Peas !£ 
Whole Potatoes ■ 
Royal Gelatin m 
Frostings JS£**,i5r 
Liquid Detergent

HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

1-------------------
IINDR IC I

INSURANCE J 
AGENCY

dm 111 III
L pi IG G Iki I" _' '"'ll

Wi"1 11
■ H i

u ‘ J
V Tl LI
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iers Tame Wildcats
F U M B L E S  &  J U M B L E S

By Dan Davis

T|m oame out 
to »*teh 

_* Tl|»r» to • 
\rnt t v  loot 
Ljaorri when 
fn , fron the 
jjonnl* !>od- 

Uwo Alan
the 13th 

L  fS I lo m i-
blMNM {or tU 
p,,;»alce Bux-

“ Home- 
[*[•’ Coegrat-

*v»r*ltyTl*- 
• ruahar Pan- 
j *  i  goulash 
t rv>*. Stanley 

t Buxkemper 
Mit» iction. 

IfHaB Bartley 
i pmr offen-

Linlt) leveled 
Iftaraday night

29-10. Tonight they play Coro
nado and are expecting • very 
Interesting gams.

• • • •
The Freshmen were upset by 

Post Freshmen 20-8. The lone 
score came when Gregg sokora 
ran In an 80-yard screen, and 
Kay Lynn Basinger ran for the 
extra points.

e • • •
The freshmen were defeated 

13-8, by Idalou Oct. 22. Tonight 
they will playTahokaatTahoka, 
Good Luck Freshmen!!

• I l l
The Slaton Tlgeresttes have 

begun workouts after school 
everyday getting in shape for 
the upcoming basketball season 
The other day a funny thli< hap
pened in practice. Sobedla De
l-eon ran Into Sue Brake; and 
when Sobedla got up, her eye 
lashes had all fallen out so 
If you see her wearing sun
glasses, this explains It all.

• • • •
T igers  beat Tahokat!

IING CROWD SOAKED, 

INCIDENTS TOLD
K soaked week

lly Friday 
; be probably 

{■Ion - Post 
in Mined cats 
[as old saying

ki girls wearing 
ud carrying 

M vasn't un-r

M axi was 
to pte at the
ad and stuck 
Sit didn’t stop 

right out 
tie mud and
abl she had

pot plastic 
Mr ter white 

they would be 
W-tlme show.

Queen, Jan- 
todher court, 
Tsana Smith, 
bind In the 

carnation, 
tie umbrellas 

girls sat on 
the game.

I suit have a 
Jbj Journallam 
IVsthy morn- 
P *  to soil the 
7hlsa.lt hasn’ t 
fbs can ’ ark 

■*t rain on

I Thursday unless they are se ll
ing papers.

Gorla Gass Is still up to her 
old trick of using the umbrella, 
but others have caught on and 
have started brii^lng their um
brellas.

If you haven't had a good 
laugh In a long time, stop and 
look around you the next time 
It rains. One would be sur
prised at the hilarious thirds 
that people do to keep from 
getting wet and muddy.

Cheerleaders 

Honor Team

The SHS cheerleaders gave 
the T iger football squad a 
luncheon at theChapparal Rest- 
aurant Oct. 18. The meal was 
given In honor of the football 
boya, because of their Home
coming game that night.

The meal Included: fried 
chicken, salad, French fried 
potatoes, and iced tea. Special 
guests present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. McClesky, M \  and 
Mrs. M. W. Kerr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford Duff, the coaches, and 
Pap Squad sponsor, Mrs. \ud- 
ean Nowell.

Thursday night the cheer - 
leaders gave a Coke party at 
T iger Town. Everyone was wel
come to the party.

Alan F omly*s 70-and 50-yard 
Punt returns, Allan zanders' 
28-yard field goal, Donnie Kod- 
gers* 33-yard run for another 
score, and Darrell Eastman's 
accurate and tough passing in 
the second half all led the Slaton 
ilgers  to a class 4-AA victory 
over the Idalou Wildcats, 24-3.

I on dy led Slaton to a come - 
jmom-behind score by running 
70 yards on a punt return, lie 
helped set up a 28-yard field 
goal by Sanders when he ran 
->4 yards on another return. In 
the th in  period (lodgers ran 
33 yards to score, and Sanders 
converted to make the score 
16-3,

A pass to Paul Payne set up 
another score for Fondy on a 
two-yard run. Kastman's first 
show at ifiarterbackamaaedthe 
fans. Tom Roche’ s tough de
fensive action was outstandli* 
while Ismael Ledesma ahowed 
tough offensive action.

Tomorrow night the Tigers 
take on the Tahoka Bullitogs. 
Tahoka beat Post last week 
and will be eyeing another vic
tory.

Tigers Top Post 

At Homecoming
Friday night, Oct. 16 th, sis ton 

1 lgers, before a Homecoming 
crowd, defeated the Post Ante
lopes by the score of 13-6.

The game started at 7:30 
and was greeted by an enthus
iastic Homecoming crowd even 
though it was a rainy and cold 
night,
Slaton won the toas and elect

ed to receive. Frank Self re 
turned the kick-off to the Tiger 
45 before being hauled down. 
But Slaton’ s offense could not 
move and had to junt.

Slaton got on the scoreboard 
with 2:01 left tn the second 
charter, but AllanSandera* kick 
waa no good. The Tigers had a 
6-0 halftime advantage.

The second half was much 
the same as the first. The Tiger 
offense could not get going, but 
the Tiger defense held Post 
to only two first downs In the 
second half. Slaton started a 
drive and Donny Rodgers took 
It In to make It 12-0. Sanders’ 
kick brought It up to 13-0.

Late In the fourth quarter, 
Slaton had the ball on thetr 
own 20, when I >-rry Moaser 
faded back to pass. The pass 
was Intercepted at the Slaton 
30-yard line and returned to the 
Tiger one-yard Una. On the next 
play from scrimmage Ricky 
Hair took the hand-off and went 
into the end tone. The extra 
(>olnt try * »s  no good and the 
score stood at 13-6. The T ig 
ers again could not move the 
ball. They punted; and as the 
ball was In the air, the final 
seconds ticked off.

lton P h a r m a c y
Tnr d o c t o r s  a id

Plains SLATON

SLATON FENCE
828-3324 

130 W. Lynn St.

WINDITS RADIO l TV

828-3609

109 S. 9th St.

HENZLER'S

GROCERY

930 S. 9th 
828-6949

KCAS RADIO

1050

West Side of the Square

PALACE
IARBER SHOP
828-3207 

144 W. Garza

the BANK 
with a HEART

CITIZENS STATE BANK

DELL 0. D. KENNEY

SERVICE STA. Aate Part*
Tiger Pit Stop" ltr-4147

Year Aataaatlaa

JA(| auValNDAll Part* Dl*t»lkatar

SHS to Support 

Veterans Day 

Parade in City
Sponaors for the annual Vet- 

eran*a Day Parade, which will 
take place on Nov. l l ,  are the 
American Legion, VFW, and the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

The perade will begin at 10 
a.m. Wednesday and will laat 
approximately one hour. The 
theme o f the parade la "  For God 
and Cwintry." All area banda 
including the Slaton band, Lions 
clube, and civic dubs have been 
invited to participate In the 
festivities.

Croupe that will march in the 
parade are the Texans from 
Levelland, the Senorltas from 
Odessa College, the Army 
ROTC Counter-guerrilla Unit, 
and the SHS Bend, the FHA wdU 
have a float In the perade. 
Prltea for the floats are: first 
prlxe - $150, second price - 
$100, and third prlxe-$50.

After the parade, Major - 
' General Ross Ayers. adjutant 
general of Texas, will deliver 
a speech In the park tn front 
of the American Legion Hall. 
Following the speech, s recept
ion will be held honoring Major- 
General Ayera In the American 
Legion Hall.

Coy Evans Is chairman for 
Veteran’ s Day. H. M. Knglund 
is chairman of the parade while 
BUI Ball la down town act
ivities chairman. The reception 
chairman la CkG. Nleman.
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This issue respectfully dedicated to Steve Bourn

J ^ ^ D T T O R I A L ^ J

/4 ^JxiitUe tv Steve
“ Everything was always 100 per cent with him. It waa 

shown not only In his athletic ability, but also in his out
standing scholastic achievements,”  commented Jackie Stewart 
freshman coach at SHS, upon hearing about Steve Bourn's 
death.

Steve, defensive linebacker, was Injured on the last play of 
the third quarter in a head-on tackle during the slaton-Idatou 
football game Thursday night

Steve, a quiet, reserved student, was always willing to 
help his classmates. He never seemed to have any disagree
ments with anyone. Steve held an outstanding scholastic and 
athletic record during his Junior high years.

In addition to being valedictorian of his eighth grade class, 
he participated in football, basketball, and track. He spent 
his summers playing baseball.

Steve, the 14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Bourn, was 
born Nov. 5, 1955, In Slaton. He was the outstanding athlete 
of the Freshmen Squad, and his ambition after graduating 
from high school was to go into coaching or science, teve’ s 
parents and two younger brothers - Timmy 10, and Gary 7- 
raside at 1440 West Lynn, In Staton.

Although he was a Staton High School Tiger only a short 
Ume, Steve was loved and admired by all students. This 
Issue of the “ T iger's  Cage" Is dedicated In his memory.

WILL N A M E  ’FLA M E’W IN N E R S

Bonfire Slated
rie» SHS “ homecoming bon

f i r e "  --  postponed twice — Is 
now sche&iled next Thursday 
prior to the Kalto game. It 
will be field near Tiger Stadium 
at 7:30 p.m., with the Mr. and 
Mias Flame titles going to the 
class that lias the most merits.

Tbe bonfire was cancelled 
this week <hie to the tragic 
death of Steve Bourn. It waa 
rained out (hiring Homecoming 
week.

Candidates are: seniors •• 
jGlorla Silva and Ted Dixon, 
Juniors --  Eugenia Sokora and 
Dennis Hamer, sophomores -•

Cindy Locke and Jerry Hopper, 
and freshmen — Angela Kitten 
and Greg Sokora.

This year the bonfire will be 
worked on a different basis. 
Each class will be given one 
merit for a pickup load and 30 
merits for a cotton trailer load. 
Each time someone la caught 
doing something destructive or 
stealing boxes, four merits will 
be taken away. Students will 
bring their boxes to the foot
ball field and merits will be 
given. There will be one big 
bonfire. Mr. and M sa Flame 
will light the fire.

What’s Halloween ?
Talent Show Held

Senior Play 

Tryouts Set
Senior play tryouts for "Th e  

Beverly H illb illies" will be held 
Nov. 2, 3, and 4 by LL  CoL 
Clifford Bowen, this year’ s d ir
ector. The cast will consist of 
nine boys and 12 g irls. With 
three days, everyone Interested 
will get a chance for his fav
orite character.

" I t  Is going to be a ton 
type of thing; however, It will 
be done In a business man
n er," added LL Col. Bowen.

LL Col. Bowen qualifies well 
as director of the play as his 
experience shows. He was as
sistant-director of the Peter - 
boroh Players, of Peterboroh, 
New Hampshire, and director 
of a Little Theater group in 
Lake Shapala, M ixlco. He has 
been an executive - director 
of many well • known plays, 
one of which Is "M ary, M ary,"

There will be positions for 
everyone, as people are need
ed to fill these other positions: 
student director, assistant d ir
ector, make-up, wardrobe, 
small effects, stage hsnds, 
stage director, and more which 
need to be filled.

The play will be presented 
sometime in M.irch or April.

Assembly (oatellod
Due to sn accident "Th is  

Atomic W orl(f’ assembly has 
| been canceled. The demonst

rator was Involved In a se r
ious automobile accident and Is 
In the Platnvlew Hospital.

Staton High M lxedciio lr,d ir
ected by Mrs. Jo Ann Joiner, 
sponsored a talent show Mon
day, OcL 19, beginning at 7:30 
and continuing for about two 
hours.

The talent show featured 
dancing and singing groups or 
solos from around the Staton 
area. The contest waa divided 
into three main grade levels: 
7-8 grades, 8-10 grades, and 
11-12 grades. The contest was 
Judged by Larry Whltealde, 
Chris Collier, and Tom Caaey.
Winners of the 7th and 8th 

grade competition were Dor
othy Smith, first place winner 
who sang "Leavin ’ on a Jet 
Plane’ ’ ; Mary Ann Smith, sec
ond place winner who sarg 
“ Leas of Me” ; and Michael 
Taylor, third place winner who 
played the "L ove  Theme From 
Romeo and Juliet.”  Other en
tries for 7th and 8th grades 
Included John David Moore and 
Carter Lankford, Gall Waters, 
Mary Lacy, and a group from 
Post.

In the 9th and 10 th grade 
division, first - place winners 
were Eileen Durham and Step
hanie Drake, who sang “ Come 
Saturday Morning*’ and"ltush- 
abye.”  Second - place winner 
was Marilyn walker, who play
ed a medley of songs, and Con
nie Johnson and Karen Flem
ing received third prize after 
singing “ sitting of the Dock 
of the Bay." Other entries In
cluded Julia Johnson, Eileen

McClesky Speaks 

To DECA  Group
The seoond meeting of the 

year for the DECA organiza
tion was held OcL 20 tn the 
DE classroom of SHS, Presid
ing over the meeting was Be
laud Kuykendall, president.

The speaker for the evening 
was SupL J. C. McClesky. Mr. 
McClesky talked to the club on 
how to reach out and get to the 
stars through distributive ed
ucation work. He also told the 
club several humorous stories 
of his "home town.”  W. Q. 
Harrell, teacher of DE, and 
22 members were present. Re
freshments were served after 
the meeting by Mr. Harrell.

DECA Sweetheart for the year 
will be Sandy Brush, a senior 
student at SHS. Other nominees 
for Sweetheart were Jane Webb 
and Carol Moaser. sometime In 
the future the DECA organiza
tion plans to dine out at Lub 
bock.

Durham as soloist, and a group 
from Halls called the "B r o 
therhood.”

The last contestants In the 
show were the 11th and 12th 
grades. Joe Johnson, who sang 
"Some Girl I Used to Know" 
and " I t 's  a Summer Day," woo 
first prize. Glenna Jones play
ed a medley of songs and won 
second, and a group from Post 
won third after singing " L e a 
vin' on a Jet Plane" and the 
"House of the Rising sun.”  
Other high school entries were 
Oledla Co*, Georgia Pettle, and 
Dors Johnson; Gregand Melanie 
Parks; and Petra Gipson, El- 
nora Moore, Joe Johnson, T.W. 
Whitfield, and Paul Freeman. 
The program was ended with a 
song by the Staton High Mixed 
Choir with Georgia Pettle as 
the sololsL

Awards were presented to 
winners by disc Jockeys from 
radio station KLBK In Lubbock. 
The first place winner In the 
7-8 grade division received $3; 
9-10 grade division, $10; and 
11-12 grade division, $15. Sec
ond and third place winners re 
ceived ribbons.

Beware! Saturday la Hallo
ween when goblins, witches, 
ghosts, and all sorts of prank- i 
sters come ouL If you don't 
treat them, they are sure to 
trick you for not doing so.

Ixmg ago, Halloween waa con
sidered a day when all spirits, 
good and evil alike, roamed 
the earth. It was also the last 
day on the Celtic catander, 
when sorcerers and sorce - 
ressea went about predicting 
the happenings of the following 
year. And it was a celebration 
for the harvest festival from 
which Nut cracking Night and 
bobbing for apples originated. 
Black cats were burned alive 
by the Druids, In the belief that 
they were witches In another 
form.

Halloween la the Allhollows 
Eve preceding the All saint's 
L»ay which was observed In 
medieval times. Members of 
the churches which were too 
poor to display relics of the 
saints, would dress up, repre
senting the saints; hence where 
the American custom of maa- 
(gieradlng on Halloween is 
thought to have been drawn 
from.

The Irish believe that any 
mischievous happenli^s which 
occur on Halloween can be at
tributed to goblins and witches.

No matter how many of these 
beliefs we don’ t believe In, It 
always seems that OcL 31 la

a very erle.ahnlUi^andaptne- 
tlngling night, when we all try 
to stay away from dark alleys 
and graveyards!

SO when you see all the little 
spooks and big mischievous 
pranksters out everywhere Sat
urday night, remember to just 
stay out of their way and treat 
them so you won't get tricked!

General Visits 

ROTC Unit Here
Maj. Gen. J. R. Russ, De

puty Commanding General for 
Reserve Forces, Fourth U.S. 
Army, came to Staton on OcL 
21 to Inspect the ROTC pro
gram.

Maj. Gen. Russ arrived at 
3 p.m. after his plane was de
layed. while In Staton, Maj. 
Gen. Rusa met Batalllon Com
mander Mario Avila and his 
staff.

He was very pleased with the 
ROTC staff and the work that 
has been done to promote the 
ROTC program.

All-Area Choir 

Contest Nov. 14
Nov. 14 at Frenshlp is the 

date set for the all area choir 
contest. The contest Is under 
the direction of Hill i ormick, 
co ordinator for Midland public 
schools. Other towns part
icipating are Post, Denver City, 
and Frenshlp.

Numbers to be sung "en  maa- 
s e "  are: "Ralnsong,”  by 
Bright; “ Wood”  and "BaskeL”  
by Efflnger, "L as t Words of 
David," by Thompson; "song 
Triumphant,”  by Rodby.

Rehearsals will be held In 
the morning and afternoon, with 
a perfor mince that will be open 
to the public that night at 7 
o’ clock.

Tigerettei Drill

The Staton High school bas
ketball girls are hard at work 
with practices everyday after 
school from 4 o’ clock to 6 
o'clock.

Tlgerette Gorla Gass re 
ports, "W e  are all working 
hard to get in shape so we can 
win DlstrlcL”  The schedules 
this year can be found on the 
sports page of the Statonlte.

JANIS WEARS 

GRID CROWN
Janice Buxkemper, an SHS 

senior, was crowned Home - 
coming Queen in pre • game 
ceremonies at Tiger stadium 
OcL 16 before Staton’ a victory 
over Post.

As the band played, the can
didates - Janice Buxkemper, 
Judy Boyd, and Glenna Smtth- 
were escorted onto the field by 
rod xon, Frank Self, and A tan 
Fondy, respectively. The flower 
girl, Missy Dillon, and the 
crown bearer, Ricky Housden, 
were escorted onto the field 
b> ! .Try Moaser.

After her coronation, Janice 
and the other candidates were 
driven around the field tn a con
vertible provided by Don Crow 
Chevrolet of Lubbock.

The Homecoming Queen la 
chosen by the Staton Varsity 
football players.

Cost Selected 

For Junior Ploy
Try-outs for the Junior Class 

play were held Thursday, OcL 
15. About SO Juniors showed up 
to support their play.

Leads In "Rest Assured" 
were given to Randy Barkley 
as Luigi Lanconi; Dru Ann 
Beard, Mrs. Morlock; and Tony 
Buxkemper, Mr. Morlock. 
Other cast (numbers Include 
Patsy Gamble, Gorla Gasa, 
Cynthia Akin, D*Ann Carnes, 
Tommy Walters, Brad win
chester, Glenna Jones, Darrell 
Eastman, Tommy Taylor, Tomi 
Longtln, Jesse F lores, and Su
san Green. The play la to be 
held on Nov. 19.

The three-act play la an hil
arious oomedy In which Mr. 
Morlock and Mr. Lanconi start 
a feud which puts the Hatfleld- 
McCoy fracas to shame.

Price of the tickets will be 
announced later. AU Juniors 
will sell tickets. A meeting 
for the committees will be held 
later. Director of the play la 
Mrs. Linda Semetko. .sponsors 
of the Junior Class are Mrs. 
saleta IHiff, Mrs. Velma Fig- 
ley, and Coach Kenneth Hous
den.
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WILSON NEWS

Halloween Carnival Saturday
The Halloween Carnival and 

Coronation will be held Satur
day evening at Wilson High 
School. The carnival In the e le
mentary gym, sponsored by the 
l and, will begin at 6 p.m. 
and last until 9 p.m., alter 
which the Favorite Coronation 
ulll be held in the high school 
auditorium.

Games refreshments and pri
zes will be available at the 
carnival, and the high school 
and elementary kings and 
queens will be chosen by the 
amount of money donated to
ward their class. A door prise 
will be given away In a drawing.

The favorites will be pre 
aented at the cornatlon In Hal
loween costumes. Admission Is 
25 cents. Everyone Is invited 
to come. Proceeds from the 
event will go toward the band 
trip to Six Flags uext summer.

4-H CLUB MEETS 
The Wilson junior high girls 

4-H club met Tuesday with 
ten members present.

Officers elected were: pre
sident - Jan Wilke; vice pre
sident - Donna Brieger; sec
retary - Camille Rice; report
er - Janice McDonald; and re 
creation chair man-Shelly Cook. 

MUSTANGS VS WHITEFACE 
Friday night the Mustangs 

will play against whlteface, 
there, at 7:30 p.in. This will 
be tlie second conference game 
Of the season. Back the 
Mustangs.

“ I WONDER”
A group of 25 young people 

from Wilson attended and en
joyed the musical drama pro
duction of ” 1 Wonder*’ present
ed by the youth of First Baptist 
C liurch of Slaton Sunday night. 

HOMECOMING MUMS 
Orders are being taken by 

H i  | . | for '»• • M M  MB s>r 
sages, order yours today.

SAVEIX LEAVES 
Ptc Dan Saveli reported back 

to base in Memphis, Tenn., 
after spending his 20 (toy leave 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James SavelL

LIONS
District 2-T-2 Lions Cabinet 

met tor the second time Sunday 
at the Village Inn In Lubbock. 
120 Lions and their wives at
tended the meeting.

Roy Lynn Kahllch visited 
Lions Clubs In Lockney on Mon
day, In Earth on Tuesday, and 
southwest Lubbock and CPUon- 
nell on Wednesday. He, along 
with Dale /ant, and Jim Cole
man visited the Ackerly I.lons 
Club last week.

CHURCH VISITORS
Visitors at First Baptist 

Church Sunday were Lynda 
VV hite of Denver City, Mrs. E.F. 
Lyon of San Antonio, Miss Joan 
Weld of San Antonio, Mrs. CL R. 
heed, Cathaleen Lawson and 
Mrs. Keith Price, all of Slaton.

SALAD SUPPER
The ” Mary*’ Class of First 

Baptist Church met Thursday 
night for a Salad supper In the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Swope.

HOSPITAL
Walter Steinhauser Is a pat

ient in Lubbock’ s Methodist 
Hospital.

F. Steinhauser is a patient In 
Slaton Mercy Hospital.

Ray Noble has been re - 
leased from Lubbock Metho
dist Hospital to his home In

I S C H O O L  I.
(lunch menu!*

Nov. 2-6
Monday: steak A Gravy,

Cream Potatoes, Indian Cole 
Slaw, Green Beans, Hot Rolls, 
Chocolate Cake, Milk.
Tuesday: Enchilada, Potato* 

Salad, Greens, Hot Rolls, Peach 
Cobbler, Milk.

Wednesday: Hamburger, Veg. 
Salad, Kanchstyle Beans, On
ions, Pickles, Orange Juice, 
Buns, Chips, Peanut Butter 
Cookie, Milk.

Thursday: Meat Balls w/ - 
spaghetti. Buttered corn, Har
vard Beets, Corobread, Butter, 
Fruit Jello, Milk.

Friday: Hamburger of Fish- 
burger, Baked Potato*, Veg. 
salad. Pickles, Buna, Buttered 
Rice, Milk.

Neighborly
Braid <h im  * common border 

with all M her South American 
count n e t except Chile and Erua 
dor

Post. Mrs. Clsra Phillips is 
stsylng In Post with the Noble 
family.

VISITING
Mr. and Mrs. Clsrence 

Church visited with Mr. ai 
Mrs. Tommy Harkey and fam
ily in Hereford over the weal 
end.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gumm 
and John Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Erna Bruckner and Ol
iver o f Slaton visited Friday 
with Mrs. Anton Ahrens. Mrs. 
H. R. Dreyer visited her Sat
urday.

Mrs. Jack Schuette and fam
ily visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
VV. F. Klos Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cox 
and sue visited Mr. and Mrs.

v.urnm and John last 
week to celebrate John’ s birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Baker 
of Meadow visited the Gumm 
family Friday and Saturday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. w. Lamb were Mrs. 
V.eldon Lemon and Mrs. Linda 
1 ortner, Terry, Ronney and 
Brian, all of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ol w . Ray of Slaton and 
Mrs. Robert Iamb.

Ill there! With the beautiful 
weather here again, cotton har
vesting is on the move again.

A Coker Cotton Field Day 
wus held Friday at the Canyon 
Gin. Several farmers from this 
area attended. Approximately 
50 Were present. Mr. Robert 
R. Coker, president of the 
Coker's Pedigree Seed Com
pany of >(artsvllie, S.C. was 
present for the occasion. Also 
present was a cotton buyer 
from Japan and a representat
ive of Old Mexico, along with 
other representatives of the 
cotton industries. The group 
were served dinner at Van's 
Catering Service.

Guests of Mr. and Mra. Ed 
Maeker Sunday were R. J. Mas
ker o f Wilson, Meddle Kelly,

SOUTHLAND NEWS MRS.

Pennell’s Have Ne

CONNIE TALK MITT and David Gatzkl have been selected 
as freshmen class favorites at Wilson High schooL Their 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Talk in.tt and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Gatzkl. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

POSEY NEWS MRS. P C. KITCHENS

Cotton Field Day

_________ D o o r s .
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:h e s  & B r e e te w a y s
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G U A R A N T E E D  
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At Hardware awd Lumber Dealer* Everywhere

o *  C h i t i f o  bO iS l  
i ift P l i i t ic i  S iiKt 1924 j

FORREST LUMBER CO 
250 S. fth 
828 6106

SLATON LUMBER CO. 
220 W Crotky 

828-6255

Koae Mary and Sharon Maeker.
Roy German spent the weekend 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harris 
of Ellda N.M. visited the Earl 
Foersters Sunday. Guest for 
dinner Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Kitten were Mrs. Bud 
Kitten, Doris and Carol Kitten, 
F loyd Kitten and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Kitten.

Roger Kitten’ s father suffer
ed a mild heart attack Saturday, 
but is doing well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. wilke 
visited J. A. Taylor Saturday 
evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jerry oats, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Neal Oats, 
Misty, Melody and Chris were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C lay Oats Sunday.

Mrs. Alvls Loke and Jan Lake 
visited leresa Hendrix at 
Clovis Sunday. Teresa la r e 
portedly doing good. Mrs. Loke 
also visited an aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Doane In 
Clovis.

Lydell w tills ate supper with 
his grandparents, the Mert 
oentrys Saturday on his birth
day. Mrs. L illie  Harper was 
also present,

Mr. and Mra. Magnus 
Klattenhoff have Just returned 
home from visiting Mrs. Klat- 
tenhoffs niece In Manhattan, 
Kan.
E. A. Gentry Is in University 

Hospital In Lubbock, 111 at this 
time.

Mrs. Heddle Rally received 
a call from I>orothy Newton, 
concerning Mra. O llle SUM. 
Mrs. Stahl Is in the Intensive 
care unit in a San Angelo Hos
pital, after suffering a heart 
attack Wednesday. She had suf
fered a stroke and heart attack

tike week before.
" A  very small boy was In 

New York City with his Dad 
for the first time, and his 
father took him on an elevator 
to the top of a skyscraper. 
After they had shot skyward 
thirty stories, at breathtaking 
speed, the little lad asked timid
ly, “ Daddy, does God know 
we’ re coming'’’ *
Trust to see you.

SCHNEIDER 
IS C a  COMMANDER 
NEWPORT, R. L , Oct. 19-- 

Naval Officer candidate I arry 
J. Schneider, husband of the 
form er Miss Carla Fondy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert J. Fondy, Slaton, Tex., has 
been appointed Company Com
mander of his company of the 
Naval O fficer Candidate School 
Regiment, Newport, R. 1.

/ oooooooooml There went 
October! Here It la the last 
week In October, Just 60 more 
days until Christmas! Unbeliev
able! We sure have been having 
nice weather here in Southland 
and hope tt has been equally 
nice wherever you are.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donnie Pennell on birth 
of their son, Don Matthew, on 

; Dot. 20 at 2:34 a.m. in Meth
odist HospltaL The big boy 
weighed In at S lbs., 9 oss. 
This is the Pennell’ s first child, 
and needless to say, they are 
mighty proud of him. May God 
continue to bless this family.

Mr. and Mra. Larry McNeely 
and baby recently visited here 
with his mother, Mrs. Aubrey 
McNeely.

Recent visitors In the E. U  
Anderson home were their 
grandson, Dan, of Shepherd A. 
F.B, m Ft. worth and Mrs. 
Lola Brlmberry, a sister, of 
Abilene.

Our deepest sympathies are 
extended to the family of Mrs. 
W. J. Kellum who passed from 
this life Oct. 24. She suffered 
a severe stroke on Thursday 
afternoon and never regained 
consciousness. Her funeral was 
held in the Southland Methodist 
i hurch on Monday, with burial 
in the Southland Cemetery. Rev. 
Charles Hastings officiated with 
Lnglund's Funeral Home In 
charge of arrangements. Mrs. 
Kellum la survived by her hus
band, w alter, one ton, Carlos, 
of Big Spring and one daughter, 
Mra. Walter Wilke, ofDlmmltt, 
tour grandchildren, two great
grandchildren and one sister. 
The Kellums lived in this com
munity tor many years and have 
many friends here. Mrs. Nellie 
Msthls of Salem, Oregon, and 
Pete Kellum, of Banning, Calif
ornia, were here tor the funeraL 
They are sister and brother of 
Walter Kellum. May God com
fort this family In their great 
sorrow.

Mr. Ed Denton left Mercy 
Hospital last week and Is at 
home now. Mr. G, D. F.lUs 
U still In Mercy Hospital and 
doing pretty good.

Mr. and Mrs. Boatman from 
Toyah, Texas, spent the week
end in Southland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mason 
spent Friday night In Brown
field visited with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Bowden 
and family. They were accom
panied by Joy Jean Baalnger. 
I  lie) attended the ball game be
tween Wellman and Loop. The 
Rowden's daughter, Pam, Is a 
peps quad leader at Wellman, 
by the way, W ellman beat Loop, 
26 to 8.

Mr. and Mrs. U  D. Pennell 
were In Mesquite last week and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hoyall 
Purnell. Mr. Plnnell la v e ry llL  
Mr. and Mra. U. &  Pennell 

visited on Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. I>on Harlan Pen
nell.

week-end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. ca r l Wartes were: Mr. 
and Mra. Glen Hill, Alase and 
stacia of PUlnvlew; Mr. and 
Mrs. Chsrles Stshl, Rodney, 
brenda and Michel of Wolfforth; 
XIr. and Mrs. Dolbert Wartes 
and Jackie of Post; Mrs. Connie 
Mitchell, Benny and Kristie of 
i i. tuck ton, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Wartes and Wendl of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
Sammy and his family also 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Dillard of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley wilke 
of Hart spent sundty night with

Edmund a|
Wester 
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Spiritual Renew al Weel
The First Baptist Church of 

Wilson is having a Spiritual 
Renewal Weak, Nov. 1-5, ac
cording to Pastor Harold Bald
win. The services will feature 
a different preacher each ser- 
vlce.

Sunday mornings! 10:50,Rev. 
C. R. Bridges, Chaplain of the 
Lubbock State School will be 
the speaker.

Sunday evening, the 7 p.m. 
service will be led by Rev. 
Claude Cone, pastor of Cal
vary Baptist Church In Lubbock.

Week-night services will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Evangelist 
tor the Monday night service 
will be Rev. Carlos McLeod, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
Plainvlew. Tuesday, Rev. Floyd 
Haddock, pastor of Ralls Baptist 
Church will speak. Rev. Stan 
blevlns, pastor of Oak wood 
baptist Church In Lubbock will 
be the evangelist Wednesday

night and 
Hindman, 
baptist ch 
bring the 
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from HISTORY'S
DATES AN D  EVENTS FROM YE)

The province of Carolina wa» rarved 
final grant to Sir Robert Heath. October It  
New York assrmhlv adopted a "Charter of Ll
30. 16X3

October 31 I* Halloween Hay.
The British government announced plant 

civil airline*, radio and cable systems. \ov< 
The first *ucre**ful radio boardrant ua| 

station K llk V  I’ iltshurgh. November 2. 1920. 
gave hi* farewell message to his troops. \« 

Commander I’earv’* discovery of the 
confirmed. November 3. 1909 Congress volt 
Arms Embargo. November 3. 1939

Mary Todd married Abraham Lincoln, Ni 
Edison applied for his first inrandesient lam| 
ber 4. IS79.

1 9 7 0
W IL SO N  H IG H  SC H O O L

M U S T A N G S
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

- I I I II Wilson -40 Anton-6
C'pt. IS Wilson - 40 LCHS - 0
•Wpt Wilson-40 F or son-:2
•ct 2 Wilson -0 Lorenzo-42

Del 9 Wilson-14 New Deal-24
Oct. 16 OPEN
MCI. ti Wilson - 0 Hopesvllle 2b
UCt. »• •Whlteface T  7:.tu
Nov 6 •Sundown II * a

IRtMKi .O.MlN'i
Nov 13 •New Home T 7 kl
Nov 4u •Meadow II 7 : .kl

* Conference ironies 
Head '.uadi A! Mills 
Assistant*: Joe Downy. Ben Blair 
Color* Blue and White 1

STAN M EADOR CURTIS G IC KLH ORN  MAR

Homecoming activities start next Friday, 6 p .m.

« t  LARRY EDWARDS 95 JOHN GENTRY

We Proudly Support The Roosevelt Eagles

WILSON
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Wilson State Bank
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Six# It l f 621-2311

* Geneva’s Beauty Salon
62I-2S81

Nairstyliaf with • Panaaal Tm <6

Crawsaa Garage
m 4 Trnctnr Rapair

Gatzki Gin Co.
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newcomers, listing head of 
household, previous address 
and where employed; Cora Bak
er from Boat to 445 W. Garia 
retired, d e o  Bradley from 
Lubbock to 710 s. 14th, Nat*l 
L ife Ins.; C. ( *  Connell, from 
Lubbock to 735 S. 5th, Self 
employed; Van Bendy, from 
Ubbock to 245 W. Dickens 
St., Texas Hwy Dept.; Danny 
Dempsey, from Oklahoma to 
«50 W. Crosby, Military.

Allen Green from Lubbock 
to 600 W, Croaby, Texas IIwy. 
Dopt.; James Griffin from 
Littlefield  to 1100 s. 6th St., 
Coca Cola; Severo Gonzales 
newlyweds, 755 S. 12th, Frar* 
McGlaun; Konnle Qudel, from 
Lubbock to 145 w. Dayton, John
son Mfg.; a.  B. Hall, from 
Abilene to 710 S. 6th, Jones 
Power Plant.

Jarry Hammons to 20 w. 
Lynn S t ; Danny HlU from Lub
bock to 1106 S. 13th. Self em- 
ployed; B. B. Uufhlin, from 
Clovis, to 523 Plaza Dr., Santa 
Fa; J. R. Mackey from Lubbock 
to 655 S. 9th, c. L. Baker 
Truck Lines, Fddle Madrid to 
120 N. 20th, Staton.

Roberta Martin from Post to

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to express my love and 
deep appreciation to all the 
P>od neighbors and wonderful 
frlenda of my beloved de • 
ceased brother and wife, L.B. 
and Virginia Hager man, for 
their kindness and help during 
my stay in Staton. Also to my 
personal friends, my love.

Mrs. Jessie E. Tharp 
1430 Albion Street 

Denver, Colo. 80220

y
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1110 s. 6th, Mercy Hospital; 
Mrs. Rose Maxwell. 1130 s’. 
7th; Clyde McAlister, from A l
pine to 1050 s. 19th, santa Fa; 
r red Piwonka, newlyweds, to 
300 E. Crosby, Perkins Auto
motive, Mrs. Gussle L* Powers 
to 435 E. Powers; Sylvester 
Robinson, newlyweds to 625 E. 
Kent, Plains Co-op Oil Mill; 
L  V. Yale from Lubbock to 
245 N, 6th, Capital Marble Co.; 
Moon Yamall, 255 E. scurry SC

Youth Planning 

Clothing Drive
Youth from aeveral Stai n 

churches will >4n together Sun
day afterivoo to gather coeta 
and winter clothing for children 
from underprivileged families, 
it was announced this week by 
Rev. Bruce Parks, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church.

The youth will make a <$or- 
to-door canvass between 3 and 
4 p.m. Sunday. Residents who 
hsve clothes are requested to 
place them on their porches. 
In a sack or box, and the youth 
can pick up the clothes without 
knocking on doors.

Items most needed are coats 
and warm clothes for the win
ter. If you have cluthes and 
are missed in the canvass, call 
H 28 -6284 after 4 p.m. Sunday, 
and someone will come pick 
up your contribution of clothes.

Scouts Begin 

Ticket Soles
Ticket Sales for the 1970 

Scout-O-Kama will begin on 
Saturday, O ct 24 throughout 
the south Plains Boy scout 
Council area. This year’ s big 
scout show will be held In five 
different locations on Nov. 14; 
Lubbock, Brownfield, Plain - 
view, Levelland and Crosbytoo, 
according to Ticket sales 
Chairman Rodney Joy.

Tickets will sell for $1.00 
each and an entire family can 
visit anyone of the five shows 
on th» one ticket

Cub scouts, Boy scouts and 
Explorers whose units are part
icipating In the scout-O- Kama 
» ill N* Mm  onl) ticket sales 
men. As a reward for their 
efforts, the boys will earn cash 
commissions for their units, 
plus personal prizes In th» 
form of Scout-O-Rama tee 
shirts and soout Wampum that 
can be spent Uke money In 
securing uniforms and equip
ment
The top boy salesman In each 

of the seven districts, who sells 
,at least $75.00 worth of tickets, 

will earn a free trip to Dallas 
for himself and hla dad to see 
the Dallas Cowboys and Hwiston 

' o ilers  football p in t  00 Dec
ember 20.

Each community where boys 
sell tickets will have some my
stery houses. The first boy who 
tries to sell a Scout-O-Rama 
ticket at one of these houses 
will receive a certificate that 
he can exchange at the Soout 
Service Center for ten free 
soout wampums.

The soout-O-Rams la a fam
ily type shoe with eomwthlng to 
interest people of all ages, Joy 
said in urging citizens to sup
port the soouta In their pro
gram by purchasing tickets and 
attending oae 0# the shows.

I loved Alter Mintrk t simple, 
poeltr philosophy At 100 veers 
old she still sev». Today to the 
Are! day of the reel of my life " 
Joe A IteMuth 100 has poeltr 
I Noughts toe end put them le 
rhyme Wheleser tasks you u» 
ctrif ska be not la e hurry Take 
your lime and de them welt end 
do not ever worry Praise the 
lewd end keep Hu ea». putting 
evil thoughts te Might Delight th 
His leers night end day — end 
you'll rouse out all right'*

Take your ptrb of the good 
edvtre of these Ceetury > lub 
members They must be doing 
something right

Services Hold In Southland
SECTION U, SLATON SLATONITE, OCTOBER 29, 1970, PAGE 3

Mrs. W. J. Kellum, 70, died 
In Mercy Hospital Saturday 
afternoon following a brief I l l
ness.

She was born In Mississippi 
Aug, 30, 1900. She was a long 
time resident of Southland

Ido M. Forris 

Buried Saturday
Mrs. Ida M. Farris, 81, died 

Thursday evening in a Ubbock 
hospital where she had been a 
patient for two weeks, she was 
born In Hunt County, Texas, 
and moved to Ubbock County in 
1928. she was proceeded In 
death by her husband, L. E.. 
who died In 1938.

Services were held saturefcy 
at 11:00 a.m. In the Roosevelt 
Baptist Church with Rev. L.U. 
Kegeon, pastor, officiating. 
Burial was In Englewood cem e
tery under the direction of Fng- 
lunds.
Survivors include one son,

L. N., of Rt. 2, Slaton; one 
grand daughter, Mrs. Shirley 
Shannon and two great grand 
sons, sll of Rt. 2, staton; one 
brother, W. N. Owens of Elec- 
tr»; two sisters, Mrs. Fsy Ad- 
sms of Beaumont and Mrs. 
Fannie Gllreath of Odessa.

Pali bearers were: L. V. 
Pounds, Alton Meeks, Robert 
Meeki, G. V. I.lppe, George 
Ralls back, and G. S. Sasser.

Mathodist Cbsrcb To
Colokroto Aaaivorsary

The Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church will observe 
Its 13th Anniversary suntoy 
with a covered dish luncheon at 
the Club House, after the reg 
ular morning service.

District Superintendent, Rev. 
Melvin A. Brant, of Odessa, 
will speak at th# 11:00 a.m. 
service, then everyone will as
semble at the Club House for 
lunch.

If you are not attending church 
anywhera, we Invite you to visit 
our church. We think you will 
like It If you enjoy "good old 
tim e" gospel preaching.

where she was In charge of the 
school lunchroom for several 
years, she lived in Littlefield 
before moving back to this area
In 1957.

Services were held at 10 
s.m. Monday in the southland 
United Methodist Church with 
R*v. Charles Hastings officiat
ing. Burial was In southland 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Englunds.

Mrs, Kellum was survived 
by her husband, Walter; one 
•on Carlos Wagoner of Big 
Springs, one daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Wilke of Dlmmltt; one 
Slater, Mrs. Ann Fry of Mid
land; four grandchildren and 2 
great grandchildren.

Pall bearers were: M. W. 
Wilke, Harley D. Wilke, Ed
mund Wilke, Ronald Golden, 
Dee Hodges, and Delroy Odom.

Director, Guests 
Visit W SC S

Mrs. Roy LeMond, director 
of the School of Missions In 
Abilene, along with Mmea. E.
M. W alker, Joe Yates, and Louts
McKay were guests, Oct. 26, 
of Staton WSCS for a luncheon 
In fellowship hall of United 
Methodist Church.
The meeting began with s il

ent prayer and the singing of 
"Am erica  The Beautiful". Mrs. 
B. T. Farley presented the pro
gram "Peace, Justice and Pro
gress, 25th Anniversary of 
U N ", assisted by a panel, in
cluding Mmea. Sammy Hitt, J. 
D. F vans, and E. R. Legg.

During the business meeting, 
Lie local society decided to 
particlpete In sustaining mem
bership to Missions for Mrs. 
Cecil K. Matthews, conference 
president. It will be presented 
at the annual meeting In Pampa, 
March 23-24, 1971.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

OCTOBER 22 
Mitchell Haddock 
Loy Donley 
A. W. Lott 
Troy Melcher 
John East 
Denise Dodson

OCTOBER 23 
Barbara sehun 
Mrs. A. A. Traweek 
Mrs. Mlldre ! Lokey 
Eric Heinrich 
Mrs. J. a  Glass 
Gall soott 
Mrs. Vera Johnson 

OCTOBER 24 
Mrs. H. F. Pricer 
Mrs. Robert Hurst 
Hubert Schwertner 
C. B. Bentley 
Helen Jones 
Jan Hall 
Klckl West 
Paul Dwayne Kitchens 

OC rOBER 25 
Mrs. Fred stottlemlre 
Jerry Kitten

Roger Robison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Perkins, ac
cidentally fell in his front yard 
Tuesday of last week and tuff 
ered a broken foot. The cast on 
his foot hasn’ t seemed to slow 
him down much, however.

Baiiar sad Festival To 

la Htld At ftp Church
The 25th Annual Thanksgiv

ing Bazaar and Festival will 
be held at the Catholic Church 
In Pep, Tex., Nov. 26. A noon 
and evening meal will be 
served, consisting of the fa
mous Pep all-meat sausage, 
turkey and dressing and all the 
trimmings.

Various entertainment has 
been scheduled for children and 
adults In the Parish Hall.

A cordial welcome la ex - 
tended to all.

Mrs. B. B. Castleberry 
Gary Wlmmer 
Gall Vlney 
Charles Dickey 
Harvey Howell 
Elza smith

OCTOBER 26 
James Wilbanks 
Kim Marie Rylant 
Cheryl Lynn Dickey 
Susan smith 
Mrs. R. S. Flgley 

OCTOBER 27 
Jerry Burrell 
Mrs. Mike Haddock 
H. P. Gregory 
Pr.t Buck man 
Mrs. Alice Jarman 
Emmett Waldrop 

OCTOBER 28 
Mrs. Michael Ellison 
Albln Kahllch 
Mary Earl Crumley 
Richie Crosatand 
Bobby Gregory 
Eunice Montgomery 
Mary Earl sides 
Kevin Walter 
T. A. Davla 
J J Brewer 
Karon Klncer

OCTOBER 29 
Mrs. Jack D. Gilliland 
Albert Kuss 
Mrs. Glenn Allen Jr.

OCTOBER 3) 
Dick Davla 
Mta. A rile Bownds 
Tommy Met tanah»r 
Frankie Brown 
Arvln Stafford 
Sue Bllderbech 
Joe Dale Gaydos 
Kathy Walter

OCTOBER 31 
Mra. M. D. Gamble 
Mrs. C ed i Long 
Billy clary 
Teddy Dawson 
James Edwards 
J. S. Hampton 
Raymond Montgomery 
Normrn Hruster

Kaudin McCormick 
Tom Ed Reynolds 
Lori Alspaugh 
Linda Alba 
Don Robinson

NOVEMBER 1 
Mrs. Hmirlck Perkins 
Mrs. W* B* Kercheval 
Colvin Walter Klaus 
Mrs. Jessie Adams 
Georgia Ann Kinder 
Melba Ethridge 
Mrs. E. C. Hays 
Mrs. Billy Meurer 

NOVEMBER 2 
Jim Hall 
Ann Edmunds 
Mrs. Addla sain 
Mra. W. L. Hallman 
Lisa Karen Baugh 
Bobby Guy Park 
Jack Hobgood 
Mt.ry B. cooper 
Paul Gaydos
Mrs. Raymond standefer 
Tracy Kent 
Camille wheeler 

NOVEMBER 3 
J. w. Dunn 
Sam N. Lowe 
Truett Bownds 
Bob Merrell 
Mra. Charlie Whalen 
George A bare 
R. L. Montgomery 
Steve Nleman 
Leo la Dempsey 
Alvin Neugebauer 
Melanie Parka 
Randall C hoate 

NOVEM 1ER 4 
Steven Mosaer 
Douglas Kitten 
>L C. Heinrich 
Nancy Basinger 
Buddy sexton 
M iry Ann white 
Mrs. Carl Lewis, Jr. 
Debbie Johnson 
Terrie  Beth Sikes 
Esye Gray 
Mayor Jonas Cain 
Ruth Parks

IN WICHITA FALLS 
Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor 

of the First Christian church, 
la in Wichita Falla this week 
preaching a Week of Spiritual 
Renewal at Highland Heights 
Christian Church.

He plans to Join the Christ
ian Y outh F allows hip of hla 
church for the Texas Christ- 1 -  
tan University vs Baylor UM- >| 
versity football game In Fort 
w orth Saturday and return home 
with them Saturday night.
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435 V .  Starry

Jerry Roee, pastor

-------  Soador Sar?leas -
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching Service

6 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday Service 
6 p.m. Prayer Service

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
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1408 Sou 9th 828-7127
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If is written they shall be all taught of God
—  Isaiah 54 13

l.oni[ brforc thr biith <>f ( hri\t, nirn h rjrd  atmut t ><hI through 
the words of thr jirophrtv W hrn C.htiM ranir to live and work among 
thr rarth ’i multitudes, d in ip li'' were chosen 10 earrs the mrss.ige of 
truth. Through the teachings of the disciples, .mil their followers, men 

indeed hav«- fw-en ‘‘ taught of (aid.
The opportunity 10 know (.ixl better i' always yours. What will 

sou do alxiut it?

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

0. D KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

“ Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor "

GRAIN DIVISION

supranie Feed Mills, Inc.

R0WNDS R0DY SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

CITIZENS 
STATE RANK

The Bank With A Heart

WHITES
* tel MOMl 04 caia’ ta unit

These Church Listings Presented as a Public Service ly  Th* Above Firms 
-------------------- Slaton ChurcbesFIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

14th and Jean
Rev. Raymond C. Harrla

BIBLE BAPTIST 
925 Weat Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. summer

FIRST BA PTIST 
25: South 9th 
Rav. J. L. Cartrlte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Camedy

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jean *  Geneva 
Rev. Clifton People*

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Latin Baptist MUalon)
East Panhandle
Rt*. Eugenio valenmelo__________

WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. Uarold Baldwin
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Rev. Loo Wtddel 
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
Eaot Geneva
Rev. kL A. Browa

21st ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South l i f t  
Rev. Jack Bell

WESTV1EW b a p t is t  
830 South 15th 
Rav. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Entitle E. Abeyta

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOUC CHURCH 
IMh 4 Lubbacfc 
Magr. Peter Morach

AJOdAaOM BAUTISTA 
KMANUEL

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST 
Rov. Bruce Parka 
SPANISH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
scott Docker

GORDON
C HURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Burfca

Rov. Dolma

Area Charchei
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rov. C. T. Iordan
SOUTHLAND METHOCOTT 
Rov. Charloe Mastingn 
JERUSALEM BAPTIST 
Rov. Canto?

I OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH Or CHRIST 
8M Ivory SC 
Geo. H. Colemon

CHURCH OF GOO 
20S Teams Avo.
Rev. Raymood A. Tomlin

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST eg 
7th a Jeaa St*.
Rev. Frodto L  Clark
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
639 w. Scarry 
Rov. Jarry Race

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 w. Jaaa
Rav. Dolmas U  Laetoe

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd A Division 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
M6 Johnson SC 
Rev. Floyd Green

FIRST MET HO LAST 
308 West Lllbbock 
Rev. Bruce Parka

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Linam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HO UN ESS
108 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. Bagger ly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
428 W. Lllbbock
Rov. Frank Travta____________________

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BAPTIST lo t *  3rd suntoy 
Rav. Curtla Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Suntoy 
Rav. Grady AdcocA 
PCOEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Riafer

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lawrence ward
ROQ6EVELT BAPTIST 
Rov. U  a  Regeon

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RC 1, 
Rov. Sherman H. Ervin

4 f l :

.• V. '

,  • i n
H K n

M
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SUPER MARKETS
TT

VU i i lV f  (iM| t N STAMPS

T T

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS on WEDNESDAY...

SWEET PICKLES. r°.LE. . K  . 2/$l 
CRACKERS. .SHU."TH. .16o.z 80.x 2/49(

Sjurtfine'«
GREEN BEANS .3”C.UT. ?  M  

EVAP. MILK.
SLICED BEETS.. - "  '  $

SPINACH. . .

a $2.50 purchase or morel

20 oz. 
BTL.TOMATO CATSUP...

PINEAPPLE. CRUSHED or S U C E D  *

TOMATO JUICE.........S”
ASPARAGUS/L..GR.E.^U...^ 
CUCUMBER CHIPS.
APPLE BUnER.........?*
PINEAPPLE JUICE.....

MR  T O P P S  ^

CHEESE
G R O U N D
Q P P P  FRESH 100SKSccr • e e •  #

Ik.1

<^SHURFRESH
BISCUITS

BUTTERMILK 1 3 A *

SEEETMILK 1 
• • • • • •  •• ™

iV

R O U N D
STEAK

SWIFTS

PREMIUM

PROTIN

i \ i i / r

SW/FFS who/e

FRYERS TENDER
GROW N

FRANKSsr 4 
SAUSAGE S O  a  S'

cut up

....lb. 33c

LB.

FRESH LEANPORK CHOPS
i



Savings during t h C A R N I V A L

M«WCHU>
ffrpsh UNITED...where people who 

like to eat, like to SHOP!

PANCAKE SYRU P .™ 8. .. ,2/89<
SOCKEYE SALOMON .RED.AL«K* tall > 98<

Shurfin&
CAKE MIXES*.”.7 »«? 
CRANBERRY SAUCE. .£ 
FRUIT COCKTAIL. . .12 
BARTLETT PEARS. . . 303 
VIENNA SAUSAGE. .

can

4 o i .  

can

i f l *

Sfurtfin*'
APPLE SAUCE 
GOLDEN C 0 R N ¥ ™  ?  
EARLY HARVEST PEAS^ 
TOMATOES • • 4E .EEL.ED. •

303
can

• • • •  • •  •

WHOLE KERNEL303

i u » CAjnCCJ

i r,m

DESSERT TREAT
It At Home

JtEwn-Jud Mix 'N Kr«*«-ii 
pun* Frenfr or Kr(ri|[<-rat<

I Inin in m « ( in ly  tw o  <a n  
II*«W- Bnmd SvM-*-tin<*d 
I 1-'--. ' Milk and
1 fco >  o» l io t t l r x

llAikcruitMl IWvi-raar 
| M M M I M h iim m "

UNITED

QUANTITY r i g h t s  
RESERVED

MEDIUM RICE. G.RA:N. . .̂  .39‘ 
PANCAKE MIX. . . . 49‘

IRISH POTATOES. T L.E . ”
300

BLACKEYE PEAS • E» 4EE«Êa •

FOLGERS

SKINNER
EGG

COFFEE89< $1.77
DINNERS.=»?59< ^  
NOODLES. ' !' .29<

29< *SKINNER LASAGNE 8 oz. CT 
• • • • •

UNITED PREMIUM QUALITY 
Q M V H ” Medium  CACID

( y  v / f r e a m  g r e e n
D R Y  Y E L L O W

ABBAGE - Onions
i f t *

<\

F R E S H  V I N E  R I P E

PRICES GOOD THRU’

NOV.l

RUSSET

HIDES20-lbS^BAG WE G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

I T

TT

t?c vim
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0. Z. BALL

& CO.

828-3247

1. TAHOKA AT

2. SLATON

GUEST

DRUG
Tka 4tfc largest

8 2 8 -3376

5. RALLS AT

6. ROOSEVELT

PIGGLY
WIGGLY
828-3818

9. ABERNATHY AT

10. LITTLEFIELD

BAIN

AUTO
WHIlirOOl Dtilfl 

828 -6652

IS. LOCKNEY AT 

14. DIMMITT

WHITE'S

AUTO

8 2 8 -3946

17. WILSON AT 

1*. WHITEFACE

HI

It's so easy. You don’t have to be a football expert in order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you 

think will win.

7. POtiH
8. IDA I

n

2nd $ 
P R IZ E

3rd
P R IZ E 82

JACKPOT FOR 

PERFECT ENTRY 12. FRJ

RULES OF THE GAMES

Teams playing in this week’ s contest fames are listed In ada and numbered 1 through 
48. Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams 
you think w1U win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie-breaker" game. In case of ties, the entrant 
' nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prize 

money will be split between place winners. This also applies to “ Jackpot’ ’ winner.

Go Get ’em
Have your entry blank signed or stamped by a participating merchant, and get It to 

The Slatonlte office by 5 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonlte employees and their 
families. Each entrant eligible for one prize.

Xt Roj 
frit *  
it) Bale
Fields’
!yards i 
• lead

•d the s
kit the i 
turl (s 
1 to 0

touruh

15. MOI

16. OLT

Tigers! last Week’s Winners

1st Place : 

2nd Place :

3rd Place :

Mrs. How ard Armstrong 

Bing B ingham

M ike  B u sb y -B o b b y  M eeks

S l a t o n  ^  P h a r m a c y
THC O O C TO ee A io

828-6815
19. NEW HOME AT 

20 ROPESVILLE

<K
27. COLORADO CITY AT

28. SNYDER

SLATON CO-OP GINS

35. LUBBOCK VS.

36. MONTEREY

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

CO.
8 2 8 -6 9 3 3

«S. TEXAS TECH AT 

44. RICE

SLATON 
MUNICIPAL 

GOLF COURSE
Everytfciaf U r  Ike gelfer

S T O R E S

21. JAL AT 22. COOPER

ANTHONY’S
Cea^leta School Department $»•*•

8 2 8 -3 7 4 6
29. KERMIT AT

30. MONAHANS

TINA RESTAURANT 
l  TRUCK STOP

Hwy. 14 By-Pass
’ Open 24 Hears" 121-7141

17. CHOSBYTON AT S8. HALE CENTER

SMITH FORD
Hwy. 84 By-Pass

Pete & Leon

», F n

23. BROWNFIELD AT

24. DUNBAR

25. I.a A a AT

26. t>T^ND O

WYLIE OIL CO.
STATION t  (ATE 
Hwy. 84 By-Pass 
"Open 24 Hoars"

31. PERKYTON AT 32. LEVELLAND

M0SSER TV SERVICE

8 2 8 -6 4 7 5
39. PETERSBURG AT

40. LORENZO

Ted Hatchett, 
Pro

48. SMU AT 

48. TEXAS

MANE

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O
for weak ending O C T O B E R  51 

__________________________________  ADDRESS ------

Participating Merchant

CIRCLE THE NUMBER Or THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 25 24 25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 45 44 45 46 47 48 49 50

------------------ Tie-BreakerGuess Total Score This Game: t a h o k a -s la t o n

HAY I

JOE SCOTT EN<
• WASH . LUBRICATION .  SEI

8 2 8 -7 1 2 1
33. HEREFORD AT

34. PLAINV1EW

BILL ADAMS
O L D S -P O N T IA 1 

8 2 8 -6 5 5 4
41. SPUR AT

42. NEW DEAL

B0WNDS 

BODY SHOP
8 2 8 -6 4 4 7

47. BAYLOR AT

48. TCV

BECI

8 2 8 - m :

,

• ‘r T  •

mmtiBmEusm i
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- (TH GRADERS--With a Perfect record this
'.git loss !»•< r « r .  1W* large group of 8th 
: ^ , r i at suton Junior High sctool are 
' i cltnn sweep this year an I years to corn... 

y,j!06 H-'inU to the opponents 20 points this 
G** front row, are l.arry Ayers, Gary K y * t t ,  
L ;v:d 'lodges, Jim Glim-«r, John WtaUy, 

g * r ' ■'*st, Hobby Clemmons, '.'ar 
f Jones. middle row--Brsd it obi son, Haymon

n Blanked 
■Ropesville

Gonsales, Jim Alba, David Hartley, Paul Freeman, Emm-tt 
title. Bill Jones, Kelly Copland, Keith Bumpasa, Craig 
Nleman, Clay Mitchell, Matt Kitten and H. a  Jones; standing 
--Lupe V alderet, Mark M xsser, Chris Williams, Tony Leake, 
Mmon Gonzales, Frank Love, Allan Brunson, Bobby Hightower, 
tosch R. G. Copeland, John David Moore, Cornell Drones, 
Honnle Smith, Richard Evans, Ronnie Valadez, Manuel Hor- 
nanlez and Roman Cisneros.

(SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Students Give Opinions 

About Campus Unrest

. .  The 
i >«s all the 
ihit lost the! 

[ih Repeevllle 
IKtt-Bopvner!

f t»« pass In- 
irblo»ns and I 
l fgr a lone 

up three

tfi almost
sat )»r  it 4*

_ [ first do»ns
the alert 

* of every
. The Mus- 

v l i  rushing, 
X lor Hopes. 
It yards pass-

j»t Hopes on 
Srst with a 

11-: I'vlv* in- 
P  fields’ f«ss  
I yirls as the 

lead in the

the svoondj 
M the score, 
earl period, 

||kyi to only 6

lod, however,
|»rc*i«ior by 
ti turned in- 

tbj play for

Ropes. Belew caught s pass 
tor  the two points and a 20-0 
lead. With 34 seconds left In 
lias ga me, Danny Owens stole the 
ball from quarterback Fields 
and raced 35 yards for the final 
touchdown.

Woody Hollis and Darrow 
Talk mitt led the Wilson defense 
with 14 and 11 tackle*, respect
ively.

The Mustangs are now even 
for the season at 3-3, but 0-1 
la district. The Mustangs go to 
v.N teface Friday for a 4-B 
battle.

(By TIGER’S CAGE)

Is there s peaceful way to 
end college campus demonstra
tions’  Students of SHS voiced 
their opinion on the subject.

Darrell Eastman — "N o , be
cause the law has let students 
get out of hand.*'

Gorla Gass — "Y es , If the 
teachers listen to what the stu
dents have to s ty ."

Cynara Gipson — "Y e s , but 
1 think there Is only one way 
and that Is both sides must 
give and take something."

Mary Herrera — "There  Is 
no peaceful way to end college 
demonstrations, because some 
students want pence and some

FO R  SE C O N D  S -A  V ICT O R Y

Pirates Whip Wink

disagree. This usually starts a 
riot between races.”

Melissa Holloman — "N o , 
because everyone creates vio l- 1 
ence trying to put an end to 
It.”

Ross Lopez - -  "1 don’ t think 
there Is t  way, because If one 
was found, someone would come 
along and change I t ”

OUle Rainwater --  "One way 
of ending demonstrations is by 
removing the radical leaders, 
suspending them from college. 
Most of then don’ t sttend co ll
ege anyway.”

T err i Sikes -• "1 don’ t think 
there Is i  peaceful way; but 
If everyone concerned would 
do his best to understand the 
other side, they would get along 
better."

Brad winchester - -  "Y e s  
talk a lot and listen a loti •>

WOODROW (Special) — The 
Cooper Pirates came from be
hind to score a 20-7 victory 
over the Wink Wildcats here 
I  riday night in a District 5-A 
contest.

The triumph left the Pirates 
with t  2-0 mark In the league 
action and a 6-1 record the 
year. The Pirates will host the 
Jal, N.M., Panthers in a nor. - 
district game Friday night.

Wink took the lead last F riday 
when halfback James Hatcher 
twilled on a six-yard run in the 
second quarter. Jerry Paynt 
kicked the extra point.

Cooper bounced back to score

on a 14-yard pass from quart
erback Jackie White to Gilbert 
Martinez. Wink still held the 
lead, 7-6, when the try for points 
tailed.

W hite climaxed a Pirate drive 
Just before the first half ended 
by 'living over from the l-yar.l 
line. W hite then passed to Mike 
Formes for two points as Coop
er took a 14-7 lead with 10 
seconds to go In the second 
period.

Guard Johnny Aleman gave 
the Pirates an Insurance score 
in the thir l period by blocking 
a A ink punt and recovering It In 
the end zone for tlx more points.

Tigerette

Schedule

Announced
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

VARSITY 
10 New Deal 
17 canyon 
20 wueen Bee*

ORDER YOUR 
AM PICTURE TODAY
Freshman and Junior Varsity Prints Available

8 x 10 Glossy Print $1.75 

5 *  7 Glossy Print $1.25
Picture* Guaranteed Not To Fade

HCTURES T A K E N  BY THE SLATONITE  STAFF  

AY BE PU R C HASED  AT THESE P R I C E S .

!ill 828-6201 and place your order 

Pay on Receipt

H 8:00 
H 8:00 
N 6:30

Nov. 24 Olton T 6:30
Nov. 28 Christ the King H 6:30
•Dec. 1 Post H 8:00
Dec. 3-5Slaton Invitational 
Dec. 8 canyon T 8:001
Dec. 10,11,12Tulla!nvitatloral 
Tourney
•Dec. 15 Idalou H 6:30
•Dec. 18 Ralls T 6:30
Dec. 28-31 West Texas Girls’
Invitational Slaton
•Jan. 5 Tahoka T 6:30
•Jan. 8 Roosevelt H 6:30
•Jan. 12 Frenzhlp H 6:30
•Jan. 13 Post T 6:30
Jan. 19 Stanton H 6:30
•Jan. 22 Idalou T 6:30
•Jan. 26 Ralls H 6:30
•Jan. 29 Tahoka H 6:30
•Feb. 2 Roosevelt T 6:30
•Feb. 5 Frenshlp T 6:30
Feb. 12 Petersburg T 8:00

AND UNBEATEN SEVENTH GRADERS--Slaton’ a Junior High 
7th grade team ia alto undefeated in six gamrs while rolling 
up 10c points to 56 for the opposition. Left to right, bottom-- 
Joe Orr, Max Perales, Georg* Pina, Ricky Lopez, Jeff Jones, 
Tom Mosser, David Moeser, Richie Baughman, Tommy Mag- 
allanes, Dwight Cline, Stacy Brewer, Richard Sadler, Mike 
Wilkins, middle-- Arthur V aladez, Gary Tedder, Dwt ght Kuyken

dall, Joe Hernandez, Melvin Rlnne, Earnest Gipson, Ernest 
Devroe, Clarence Hammons, TlpCulver, Darrell Bunch, Charlie 
Haynes, Jim Tumllnson, Gary Kerr, Lanny Lavender; top - 
Ricky Rodriguez, Gary Jones, Mike Taylor, Steve Leake, 
Elland Wood, Darrell Bednarz, Allen Gordon, Loran Roberts, 
Gary Gray, Breck Hudson, David Gray, Bill McClesky, aylon 
Buxkemper, Danny Kenney, Coach Joe Sparkman.

FHA Program On Peace Corps
(By TIGER’S CAGE) spoke to the FHA about the

„  , . Peace Corps during a meeting
Mrs. Linda Fanning, In - Oct. 16. 

structor at St. Josephs School, The members decided to sell

calendar books for $1 per book 
with the calendar going through 
1972.

FHA members will enter a 
float In the Nov. 11 Veterans 
Day Parade. T hey will m»et 
Monday night, Oct. 26.

USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. say you 
saw this ad and pay $150.00. 
Guaranteed 30 days. Til l  
SLATONITE

JUNIOR VARSITY
Nov. 10 New Deal H 6:30
Nov. 17 Canyon H 6:30
•Dec. 1 Poet 4 6:30
Dec. 7 Frenshlp T 6:00
Dec. 8 Ctnyon T 6:30
•Dec. 18 Ralls T 5:00
•Jzn. 8 Roosevelt H 5:00
Jan. 19 Stanton H 5:00
Jan. 21- 23 Slaton JV Tourney
•Jan. 29 Tahoka H 5:00
Feb. 4,5,6 Idalou JV Tourney
•Feb. Frenahlp T 6:30
Feb. 12 Petersburg T 6:30

E KESHMAN
Nov. 2 Croabyton H 8:00
Nov. 10 New Deal H 5:30
Nov. 17 Canyon H 5:00
Nov. 19 Roosevelt H 8:00
Nov. 23 F renshlp T 8:00
Nov. 30 Post T 1:00
Dec. 8 Canyon T 5:00
Dec. 14 Idalou T 8:00
Jan. 11 Tahoka H 8:00
Jan. 18 Roosevelt T 8:00
Jan. 25 F renshlp H 8:00
Feb. 1 Post H 8:00

DDD is your biggest Long Distance bargain
Direct Distance Dialing is the fast, easy way to call Long Distance —  and you get three 
calls for the price of two. That's because your call always goes through at low station-to- 
station rates ... costs about one-third less than person-to-person calls

If you're looking for a bargain in Long Distance calls, remember these simple 
instructions the next time you call:
1. Dial "1 "
2. Dial the Area Code if it’s different from your own
3. Then dial the telephone number

So go ahead, dial your Long Distance calls direct. It's the fastest, 
easiest, thriftiest way to call Long Distance.

(3 )  Southwestern Bell
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